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Rost Anything

At A Nance
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As always, the sunny days
of Spring mean that thousands
of bicycles will show up on
the streets and highways of
the nation. With the gas
shortage and broadening adult
interest, there will be more
bikes on the road this year
than ever before. This makes
Bike Safety Week, which in-
cidentally is this week, of un-
precedented importance. Cy-
clists of all ages should make
this an occasion to learn more
about their responsibiliti.s
through programs of bicycle
safety instruction, skills con-
tests and inspections. The
streets and highways should
remain—as they have always
been—open travelways for the
pedaling enthusiasts, however,
those cyclists who show no
courtesy at all to motorists
and maintain a rather arro-
gant attitude about their use
of the roadways are a defi-
nite safety hazard. It seems
that a lot more "give-and-
take" from both users of the
road is in order.

* * *

Still another solution to the
fuel situation: people are now
taking windmills seriously as
a way to rellieve pressure n
oil and coal. The federal gov-
ernment will pour over $.1
million into windmill research
during fiscal 1974, according
to The Wall Street Journal,
and at least five American uni-
versities have embarked upon
research programs. It has
been said that windmills,
grouped to form power sta-
tions, could provide an import-
ant portion of U. S. energy
needs.
The big question is what to

do when the wind stops blow-
ing. One ingenious citizen has
ocr....sst-r1 that th windini:'•

could be situated astride the
lawn on Capitol Hill. The con-
stant flow of hot air, he re-
marks, emanating from the
politicians and bureaucrats on
how t osolve the energy short-
age will assure that the wiad-
mills never stop. If we would
make use of one of our most
abundant natural resources—
long-winded politicians — the
U. S. would be well on the
road to energy self-sufficiency
again.

* * *

Sometimes it seems like all
our elected officials can do is
form committees and spend
money. Now they are even
going as far as to reach into
the already drained pocketbook
of the merchant to enforce
their newest gimmick for beat-
ing high prices: a wage in-
crease. It isn't likely that we
will be able to keep ahead of
inflation via wage boosts, and
if we check the figures on
years gone by we can see why
this is true. From 1952 to
1962—a time of relatively mild
inflation—consumer prices rose
14 per cent while weekly earn-
ings were up 44 per cent.
During the next 11 years con-
sumer prices were up 53 per
cent and weekly earnings
jumped by 80 per cent. As
wages increase so must the
cost of goods, and the longer
the race continues the more
disastrous the betting odds be-

come against the wage earn-

er. What is worse, the plight

of people living on fixed in-

comes edges closer to the

point of catastrophe.

* *

It looks as if our Mayor
will be running unopposed in
the Town Election next week
—barring some last minute
write-in campaign, but there

is still quite a race for the
posts of Commissioner. Tues-

day, April 30, is the day to
make your choice count by
voting for the men you think

may best serve the needs of
our town. The polls will be
open from noon until 7 p.m.

Election Day, so you'll have
plenty of time to get down
there and VOTE.

* * *

Plan Art Fair
Mother Seton School is plan-

ning its Annual Art Fair for
Sunday, May 12. Sponsored
by the Emmitsburg Public Li-
brary, this display in the
school corridors presents cre-
ative art work by children on
all levels attending Mother Se-
ton School. All are cordially
invited between 2:00 and 5:00
p.m.

Awarded Bid For Candidates

New MSM Facility
Dr. John J. Dillon, Jr.,

president of Mount Saint
Mary's College, has announced
that the Blake Company of
Hagerstown, has been award-
ed the contract for the con-
struction of the new Academ-
ic Center. The low bid was
$1,527,500.

Construction of the facility
began last week. The Center
which will contain modern
classrooms, seminar rooms and
faculty offices, should be com-
pleted and ready for occu-
pancy by September 1975. In
a complex with Coad Science
Hall, and the Phillips Library,
built a decade ago, the new
building will enable the Mount
to support a contemporary and
balanced presentation of all
phases of its academic pro-
gram.

Both as an edifice and a
learning center, the new Cent-
er is designed to retain the
character of the Mount. Al-
though a contemporary struc-
ture, it will carry the tradi-
tional look of the other camp-
us buildings with a facade of
native stone, blended with ag-
gregate/fine stone panels.

It will feature 26 class-
rooms and two seminar rooms
with the latest teaching in-
novations in harmony with the
educational requirements and
resources of the college. The
41,000' square feet will also
nouse 30 faculty offices as well
as a lounge area.

Designed by the Baltimore
arm of Donald B. Ratcliffe,
Architects, the Center will be
built of three levels to fit
the topography of its site next
to Phillips Library, facing Co-
gan Student Union, along the
entrance road to campus. The
Center will be carpeted to in-
sure a maximum teaching en-
vironment, and for ease and
economy of maintenance. In
-the interest of expanding sum-
mer activities, the building
will be air conditioned.
A special feature of t h e

center wni ye a plaza between
it and Phillips Library. Laid
with stone and shaded by
trees, the area will render an
esthetic quality to the com-
plex as well as a focal point
for informal gatherings.
The Academic Center will

be funded by Achievement II,
the currently ongoing- Mount
capital fund campaign seeking
$1.5 million in its first phase.
The campaign which is cur-
rently entering its Alumni
phase, has received nearly
$500,900 in subscriptions from
major donors. Faculty, staff
and students have also contrib-
uted generously to the cam-
paign.
Also as part of the drive,

$375,000 is being sought for
an addition to the Mount Sem-
inary; one of the few major
Catholic seminaries showing
an increase in enrollment fig-
ures, according to Rev. Harry
J. Flynn, rector. Bids for the
zieminary will be sought late
this spring with the same
completion date.

PTA Exec. Board

Plans Events
On April 9, the executive

board of Saint Joseph's High
School PTA met in the school
library. A nominating com-
mittee was chosen to draw
up a slate of candidates for
office for next year's PTA.

Also, the following coming
events were discussed: The
Athletic Department's covered
dish banquet which will be
held on May 1; the Mini-Ba-
zaar to be held on May 4 be-
ginning at noon; the Glee
Club Concert to be given on
May 15; the Junior Prom on
May 18; Scholastic Awards
Night on May 21 at 7:3'0, fol-
lowed by a short PTA meet-
ing to hold elections for in-
coming officers; the senior
class dance on May 24; Bac-
calaureate Mass at St. Jos-
eph's Church June 2 at 8:30,
followed by breakfast for the
graduates, their parents and
teachers, and graduation on
the evening of June 2.

Lions Make

Several Donations
The Emmitsburg Lions Club

met Monday night at Mt. Man-
or Restaurant with J. Norman
Flax presiding.
Among other business, it

was agreed to give donations
to the Emmitsburg Little
League, the Dynamics of Em-
mitsburg, and the St. Joseph's
High School Athletic Associa-
tion.

For Town

George Danner

I decided to run for the of-
fice of Commissioner this year
for two reasons.

First of all, when the two
incumbents decided not to ru
;GT re-election, I thought this
to be a good time to become
a candidate and get involved
with Town Government, for
which I have had aspirations
for quite a few years.

Second reason being that I
feel the town fathers, for the
past few years, have done a
great job in pushing ahead,
namely the Parks Board and
the Planning and Zoning Com-
mittees, but I am also aware
that there are many obstacles
lying ahead to overcome, and
I feel that I can help becaus
I am interested in seeing the
town progress.
To commit myself now to

any problems currently facing
the town would be presump-
tous, however, I will be glad
to listen to all comments and
suggestions at anytime.
Should I be elected I will use
this information in making
decisions which will best serve
all the citizens of Emmitsburg.

George L. Danner

Ladies Of Brute

Sponsor Dance Sat.
The Ladies of Brute are

sponsoring their second annual
Spring Dance on Saturday
evening, April 27, from 9 to
midnight. Tickets are still
available and can be obtained
before Saturday from Alice
Boyle or Nancy Danner. A
limited number of tickets will
be available at the door. Tick-
ets are $5 per couple.

Music for dancing will be
provided by the Jenkins Sis-
ters and the auxiliary will
provide light refreshments. The
public is welcome to attend.

Slowpitch League

Opens Season Sun.
The Emmitsburg Communi-

ty Slowpitch Softball League
will begin its first season this
Sunday. Games will be played
on Sunday, Monday, Tuesday,
and Thursday. Fields to be
used are Community Field,
the Middle School and Mount
Saint Mary's. The games will
begin at 6 p.m. on Sundays
and 7:00 p.m. during the week.
When doubleheaders are play-
ed during the week, they will
start at 6:30 p.m.
The first week's games are

as follows:
Sunday
Ott House at Fire Co., Middle

School.
K .of C. at Myers Radio and
TV, Community Field.

Lutheran Church at Country
Cousin's, Mt. St. Mary's.
Monday
Greenmount Fire Co. at Pub-

lics, Community Field.
Freeman Shoe at Brown's
Grocery, Middle School.

Tuesday
Emmitsburg Fire Co. at K. of
C, Middle School.

Myers Radio & TV at Ott
House, Community Field.

Thursday
Freeman Shoe at Lutheran
Church, Community Field

Conntry Cousin's at Publics,
Middle School.

Greenmount Fire Co. at
Brown's Grocery, MSM.

PROCLAMATION

Richard Sprankle, Mayor,
has proclaimed the month of
May as Poppy Days in Em-
mitsburg.
The poppies, which will be

sold by the Auxiliary of the
Francis X. Elder Post 121 of
the American Legion, will give
the disabled veterans at Per-
ry Point Hospital beneficial
employment, and the funds
raised will be used to help
wounded veterans of the na-
tion.
In proclaiming Poppy Days,

Sprankle expressed his hope
that each and every one will
contribute liberally to this
worthy cause.

Commissioner List Ideas And Comments

Joseph Stover

Joseph E. Stover, local busi-
nessman, has announced his
candidacy for the office of
Town Commissioner. Stover, a
graduate of Shepherd College
in West Virginia, has lived
the Emmitsburg area since
1965 and since 1970, has been
the owner-manager of the Em-
mitsburg Laundromat. He, to-
gether with several of his
brothers, own and operaie
Stover Brothers, Inc., a mason-
ry contracting business.

Prior to entering the busi-
ness field, he was an nstructor
in Economics at Mount Sain,
Mary's College. Among
civic activities, he has for 13
years been active in the Glade
Valley Lions Club in the
Woodsboro-Walkersville area,
of which he is a native, aad
has served as a director in
this organization.
Due to the nature of his

work, Stover feels he has much
to offer Emmitsburg in the
complex problems the town
will face with new develop-
ments, sub-divisions, enforce-
ment of the new zoning regu
lations, construction of sewer
facilities, etc., during the term
of office which he seeks. Ad-
mittedly, his ideas are pro-
gressive as can be attested
to by the refurbsihing of his
property at the Emmitsburg
Laundromat on West Main
Street.
He is married to the form-

er Rebecca Haley of Einiaits-
burg and lives with his wife
and two children in Emmit

Ernest Rosensteel

Having previously served on
the town council, I feel that
I have a fairly good under-
standing of the administration
of the town's business, and I
believe that I am qualified to
render judgements on its
problems, and aid in making
decisions which will enable
our community to move for-
ward, keeping a watchful eye
at all times on the taxpayer's
dollar.

feel that the incumbent
Mayor, Dick Sprankle, and
Commissioners Gene Myers and
Norman Flax should be highly
commended for the splendid
administration they have giv-
en our town. Special commen-
dations should also be tendered
to the two outgoing Commis-
sioners, Sterling Goulden and
Phil Topper, for their out-
standing work in promoting
the interests of our communi-
ty. To these two men, I say
congratulations on a job well
done.

Sincerely,
Ernest E. Rosensteel

Hospital Report
Admitted
G. Andrew Keilholtz, Em-

mitsburg.
Discharged
Mrs. Clyde Vinson, Emmits-

burg.
Mrs. Mary Orndorff, Em-

mitsburg.
Miss Ruth Shuff, Emmits-

burg.

Gardens. Mrs. Charles Harner, Em-
mitsburg.
Dale Ridenour, Emmitsburg.
Walter Crouse, Emmitsburg.

Birth
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Angle-

berger, daughter, Wednesday.

Seek Players For

Girls Softball
Anyone interested in join-

ing the womens' softball
league is asked to attend a
meeting at the ball park, Fri-
day, April 26 at 6 p.m. If in-
terested and unable to attend,
contact Ruth Wivell, 447-2119,
or Dee Little, 447-2804.

ANNQUNCE BIRTH

Spec. 4 and Mrs. Ronald
Wierman announce the birth
of a daughter on March 22 in
Germany. Spec. 4 Wierman is
serving a tour of duty with
the U. S. Army in Stuttgart,
Germany.

Dynamics List

Contributors
The Dynamics Majorette

Group wishes to thank those
who have recently contributed
to the group. Donors include:
Gene Eyler, Adams Barber
Shop, The Ott House, Bolling-
er's Meat Market, Dr. W. R.
Cadle, Sanders Garage, Yvonne
Welty's Colonial Beauty Shop,
Grinder's Texaco, The Town
of Emmitsburg, Matthews Gas
Co., Miller's Sunoco, and Wel-
ty's Grocery Store.

Elmhurst Choir To Give Concert Here

The Elmhurst College Choir
of Elmhurst, Illinois, under the
direction of Paul Westermey-
er, is to appear in concert at
the Incarnation United Church
of Christ, on Sunday, April 28,
1974 at 8 p.m.
The Elmhurst College Choir

is composed of 45 members
who prepare a repertoire of
music for Mixed Choir, Wo-
men's Chorus and Men's Glee
Club. Included in the Choir's
repertoire is a variety of mu-
sic ranging from pre-Renais-
sance to Contemporary, sacred
and secular.

This concert in Emmitsburg
is one of the many concerts
that the Elmhurst College
Choir presents during its con-
cert seasons. This spring sea-
son includes a number of con-
certs in the Chicagoland area
and a ten day tour covering
the Northeastern part of the

eludes concerts in Indiana,
Ohio, Pennsylvania, Maryland,
New York Massaschusetts,
Vermont and Michigan.
Another feature of the

Choir's presentation is the
Elmhurst College Handbell
Choir. The Bell Choir holds
membership in the American
Guild of English Handbell
Ringers and is a relatively
rare experience in the colleg-
iate setting.

Pastor John C. Chatlos of
the Incarnaton Church invites
all of the members of the local
community to be present at
the appearance of the Elm-
hurst College Choir sponsored
by the members of his con-
gregation. Miss Sheila R.
Chatlos, a member of Incarna-
tion United Church of Christ,
is one of the members of the
Elmhurst College Choir and is
also in the Handbell Choir.

David Copenhaver

David L. Copenhaver, can-
didate for Town Commissioner,
released the following state-
ment this week:
The Town of Emmitsburg

has progressed greatly since
the young blood has become
involved in town business. I
feel that I can be of service
to the town by doing as good
as the men who have been on
the board of commissioners in
recent years. These men have
done a lot in the past couple
years, and I would like to see
this interest in the better-
ment of the town continue.
The commissioners in office

and those who are leaving de-
serve a lot of credit. It will
take good men to fill the
shoes of the commissioners
whose terms expire this year.

Susan Martins

Weds Steven Ott
Miss Susan Dolores Martins,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George E. Martins, Thurmont
R2, became the bride of Steven
Allen Ott, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John T. Ott, Emmitsburg, on
Saturday, April 20 at St. An-
thony's Shrine. Rev. Edward
Sargus officiated at the double
ring ceremony. Mrs. Alma
Seltzer provided organ music
for the soloist, Mr. David
Brault, Mt. St. Mary's Sem-
inary.
The bride, given in marriage

by her father, wore a full
skirted floor length bridal
gown of nylon organza. The
yoke and bishop sleeves were
tucked and trimmed in poly-
ester voile. Her mantilla was
trimmed in matching lace.
She carried white pom-poms,
red rose buds, and bridal
wreath with greens.

Miss Wanda Ott, Emmits-
burg, sister of the groom, was
maid of honor. Bridal attend-
ants were Miss Barbara Hem-
ler and Mrs. Diane Kelly, of
Thurmont, cousins of the
bride. Miss Stacey Kelly, was
the flower girl.
Best man was Mr. Richard

Wivell, Thurmont. Ushers
were Mr. Anthony Kelly, Thur-
mont, and Mr. Eugene Eyler,
Emmitsburg, uncle of the
groom. Master Patrick Ott,
cousin of the groom, was
ringbearer.
A reception followed at the

VFW Annex in Emmitsburg.

The couple will reside in Thur-

mont upon their return from

a honeymoon to an undis-

closed destination.
Mrs. Ott will graduate from

Catoctin High School in June.
She is employed at St. Jos-

eph's Provincial House, Em-

mitsburg.
Mr. Ott attended Catoctin

High and is employed at the
Freeman Shoe Company in
Emmitsburg.

Sunrise Singers

Plan Talent Show
The Sunrise Singers of St.

Joseph's Church will hold try-
outs for their 3rd Annual
Talent Show on Thursday,
May 2, and Friday, May 3, at
7:00 p.m. in the Mother Seton
School auditorium, Emmits-
burg. It is limited to ama-
teurs only. First prize will

be $100.00 and other prizes
will be offered.
In the past, the show has

been popular and well attend-

ed, having attracted talented

performers from our own as

well as neighboring communi-

ties. Singles or groups may

tryout. All are welcome.

Awards Banquet

Planned At SJHS
The Athletic Association of

St. Joseph's High School will
hold its annual Banquet and
Awards Night on Wednesday,
May 1 at 6:30 p.m. in the
school. All members of the
PTA, as well as high school
students, are welcome. Meat,
rolls and beverages will be
furnished. Each family is
asked to bring a covered disn.

Election Tuesday; Four In Running
The names of four candi-

dates for the open offices of
commissioner and one candi-
date for the open office of
mayor will appear on the bal-
lot at the town election Tues-
day, April 30.

Filing closed Friday, April
19, with David Copenhaver,
George Danner, Ernest Ros-
ensteel and Joseph Stover
rounding out the list of can-
didates for commissioner. In-
cumbent Richard Sprankle was
the only candidate who filed
for the office of mayor.
The two-year term of May-

or Sprankle, and the three-
year terms of F. Sterling
Goulden and Philip D. Topper
expire this year. Neither Goul-
den nor Topper chose to file
for re-election.
Incumbent commissioners

who are not affected by this
year's election are E. Eugene
Myers and J. Norman Flax,
whose terms expire in 1976
and 1975, respectively.
The four citizens vying for

the posts of commissioner of-
fer a variety of occupation al
experiences. Copenhaver is
employed as a security guard
at St. Joseph College. Dan-
ner is employed by Moore
Business Forms. Rosensteel,
the only candidate who has

Fire Co. Launches

1974 Fund Drive
General Chairman Larry Lit-

tle has announced that the
Vigilant Hose Company is
ready to launch its 1974 Fund
Drive by sending letters to
area residents in hopes that
they will continue with their
generous financial support.

Lett ers are being ad-
dressed and will be mailed to
Emmitsburg residents within
the next week. A goal of
$8,000 has been set for this
year's drive with the hopes
that it can be met early as
the men of the Vigilant Hose
Company rely on the commun-
ity for a large portion of their
financial support which is
needed to purchase and main-
tain the equipment necessary

to continue up-to-date fire pro-
tection.

Assisting Chairman Little

are committee members James

Kittinger and Thomas Sayler.

All members of the Vigilant

Hose Company will assist in
door-to-door solicitations in

the town as well as canvms

the rural areas.

Walkersville Stops

Trojan Express
In a wild game Tuesday,

Walkersville High School

stopped the St. Joseph's High

School Trojan Express and its

win streak at five, with an ex-

citing extra inning victory,

12-11, played on the winner's

field. 
On Monday, St. Joe's had

defeated Linganore here, 8-7,

also in extra innings. Prior

to the Linganore contest the

Trojans had beat St. Maria

Goretti 7-0, in a Blue Ridge

League game, to move into

first place with a record of

3-0. Harold Englestatter

pitched the shutout, striking

out nine and allowing only

four hits. Ed Miller, with 
a

three-run homer, was the 
hit-

ting hero.
The Linganore game was a

masterpiece with Neighbours

hurling the first seven in-

nings, and Englestatter br
il-

liant in relief, with Harold 
the

winning pitcher. Eddie Mil-

ler with two hits and three

rbi's, and Richie Williams 
with

two hits and two rbi's, we
re

the hitting leaders. Engle-

statter with a rbi single af-

ter Williams had opened t
he

eighth inning with a triple.

The win over Linganore was

the Trojan's fifth straight but

the loss to Walkersville stop-

ped the Trojans for the mo-

ment at least.
St. Joe's travels to Balti-

more on Saturday for a doub-

leheader with Baltimore Luth-

eran. Lutheran has stopped

Boy's Latin 26 to 5, to give

an idea of their prowness.

The local forces lead the coun-

ty statistics in every cate-

gory, Myers is the leading

hitter at .5880, and Miller the

leading rbi man with 18. High-

light of the Walkersville

game was three hits by third

baseman Bruce Hollinger, a

rising young star.

VFW TO MEET

The regular meeting of the

Emmitsburg Memorial Post

6658, Veterans of Foreign
Wars will be held Wednesday,
May 1, starting at 8 p.m.

had previous experience as a
member of the town board, is
employed by the Chronicle
Press Inc. Stover owns and
operates the Colonial Launder-
ette in town.

Voting will take place in
the town office. The polls will
be open between 12 noon and
7 p.m. Tuesday.
Judges of the election will

be Josephine Steinberger,
Mrs. Betty Goulden and John
D. White.
Mrs. Regina Rybikowsky,

town clerk, announced this
week that 57 new voters have
been added to the list of reg-
istrations. Ninety voters have
been removed from the list,
according to Mrs. Rybikowsky.
It was noted by Mrs. Rybi-
kowsky that many of the addi-
tions and removals were the
result of changes in the sis-
terhood at St. Joseph's Pro-
vincial House.

VFW To Celebrate

75th Anniversary
The Emmitsburg Veterans

of Foreign Wars, Post 6658,
will celebrate the 75th anni-
versary of the National VFW
organization with a dinner
and dance on Saturday eve-
ning, June 8, at the Student
Union Building of Mount St.
Mary's College, Emmitsburg,
beginning with a cocktail
hour at 6 p.m. in the lower
level of the building.
Dinner will be served at 7

p.m., with dancing beginning
at 9 p.m. until 1 a.m., ti the
music of Maynard McKissick's
twelve piece band.

General chairman for the
affair is George Danner. Com-
mittee chairmen include ad-
vertising and tickets, Leo M.
Boyle and William Sanders,
Sr.; bartenders and beverages,
Donald Topper and William
Topper; invited guests and
program, Lumen Norris and
Allen Bouey.

Tickets will be $5 per per-
son and will include the cock-
tail hour, dinner, dance and
an open bar. VFW members,
auxliaa y nu,:abe. s, Nal mem-
bers and guests are invited to
attend.

Tickets will be on sale at
the social room of the Post
Home only. Deadline for tick-
ets will be Saturday evening,
June 1.

Police Report
Traffic summonses issued by

Officer James L. Fuss, Em-
mitsburg Police Dept., during
the month of April include:
Stephen F. Kelly, Emmitsburg,
displaying expired tags; Gary
E. Matthews, Thurmont, op-
erating a motor vehicle in a
negligent manner; Bernard
Sturm, Jr., Baltimore, improp-

er passing; Stephen M. Thom-
as, Rocky Ridge, operating an
unsafe motor vehicle; Bruce
T. Hollinger, James A. Wills,
Jr., both of Emmitsburg, and
Gerald J. Breier, Huntingtown,
Md., all cited for speed great-

er than reasonable and pru-

dent; Stanley E. Bowman,

Jr., Blue Ridge Summit, Pa.,
failing to dim headlights;
Lawrence F. Kenney, Wynne-
wood, Pa., exceeding the post-
ed limit and failing to stop
for stop sign.

Little League

Donors Listed
The following is a list of

donors to the Emmitsburg Lit-
tle League fund:
Bernard Kaliss
Grinders Texaco Service
Topper Insurance Agency
Farmers & Mechanics National

Bank
John E. Watkins
Sanders Garage
Norman Shriver, Jr.
Ralph Irelan
Brute Council 1860, K of C
B. H. Boyle & Sons, Inc.
Wilson Funeral Home
Walter Crouse
Reaves Electric Co.
The Palms
Sayler's Store
Dr. George L. Morningstar

Bazaar Saturday
Last call for the Senior Citi-

zens' Spring Bazaar at the
Emmitsburg Center on Satur-
day, April 27, beginning at
10 a.m. The sale will be in
both the Center and in the
old Post Office building. Wise
to visit both!

NOTICE

The Emmitsburg Planning
Commission meets the third
Wednesday of each month at
7:30 p.m. in the Town Office.
The public is invited to at-
tend these open meetings.
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FREDERICK COUNTY BACKGROUNDS
BY SAMUEL CARRICK

Again—Mountain View
"I think that I shall never

see—
A poem lovely as a tree.

"A tree that looks at God
all day—

And lifts her leafy arms to
pray.

"A tree that may in sum-
mer wear—

A nest of robins in her
hair.

"Poems are made by fools
like me—

But only God can make a
tree."

—Joyce Kilmer
A proverb, attributed to the

great Confucious, says, in part
— "One generation plants
trees—another sits in their
shade—and still another de-
stroys them." This is only
too true and the cost of such
destruction is high—for a tree
is beyond price.

All through the ages poets,
as well as historians, have ex-
tolled the virtues of the tree
—the gift of God and the
friend of man. Remember
your sixth grade in the public
school and "Woodsman—Spare
That Tree?"
As far in the past as man

has knowledge trees and
shrubs have been used to bea-
utify places of sepulchre. They
speak of resurrection and the
eternal goodness of God. They
shelter the birds and other liv-
ing creatures and beneath
their branches those who

mourn find comfort. There is

no death.
For beauty—for shade—for

comfort—for the promise of

life eternal—cherish the tree.

A barren landscape is as an
empty life.
At this time the study of

the early burials in the Moun-

tain View Memorial Cemetery

is continued with further data
from the records of the late

Millard F. Shuff.
67. Antionette Moritz—died

October 16, 1908 — aged 43
years.
Note: No grave marker can

be found at Mountain View,
at this time, for Antionette
Moritz. However, it is quite
possible, that she is interred
in or near the Samuel N. Mc-
Nair iamily plot. Mrs. Mc-

Nair was, before her mar-
riage, Mary Antionette Mor-
itz, being of the same family
as the owners and propretors
of the "Moritz Tavern", lo-
cated several miles north of
Emmitsburg on old ,Route 15.
68. Charles Collins Rowe—

Died October 25, 1908 — aged
54 years.
Note: The son of Nathan-

iel and Elizabeth (Rowe)
Rowe, interred with other
members of the clan in the
family plot at Mountan View.
Charles C. Rowe died unmar-
ried. The grave is marked.

62. Charles Collins Rowe,
born September 22, 1854, died
October 25, 1908.
69. William H. Fuss — died

April 24, 1909—aged 61 years.
In the Fuss family plot there

are two marked graves. The
inscriptions follow-

63. In memory of William
H. Fuss, born December 24,

1848, died April 24, 1909.
64. In memory of Louisa M.

Fuss, wife of William H. Fuss,

born January 2, 1853, died
December 10, 1940.

70. Samuel N. McNair, a

soldier in the American Civil

War, was a descendant of the

old McNair Clan of Pennsyl-

vania and Maryland. The in-

scription from the family

marker in this plot was given

in a previous column. Since

these inscriptions were cop-

ied, however ,another has been

cut on the north side of the

family stone. It is as follows.

65. In memory of Mary

Scott McNair, daughter of

Samuel N. and Mary A. Mc-

Nair, born 1877, died 1962.

71. John Ivey Fuss — died

July 1, 1909—aged 32 years.

Note: The grave of John

Ivey Fuss is marked. The in-

scription follows:
66. In memory of John Ivey

Fuss, born August 13, 1876,

died July 1, 1909.
72. Catharine Sheets — died

August 1, 1909 — aged 74

years.
Note: No grave marker for

Catharine Sheets can be found

in either the Holdcraft or
MacPherson lists. If the grave

was ever marked the stone

has long since disappeared.

73. James B. Gelwicks—died
November 10, 1909—aged 52
years.
Note: There are two mark-

ed gra:es in the Gelwicks fam-

4.11M•••••^—

Stop Dandelions Sale

THIS DANDELION

DESTROYER FEEDS

YOUR LAWN TOO!

Scotts Turf Builder

Plus 2

SAVE $2 (15,000 sq. ft. bag)

ZERFING'S HARDWARE
BALTIMORE ST. GETTYSBURG

Phone 71'7-334-1122
Free Parking Rear of Store

Scotts.

farlypird
Specials

Amazing new grass seed
blend for shady lawns

Shady Area

• Now! A grass seed that
really grows in shade!

• Superior to other shade
brands commonly avail-
able

• Produces a standout
lawn wherever there is
enough sun for grass to
grow

• Res;starit to !awn dls-

5 95
it 7.4

500 ft i,z• ib, 11 oz) 13.95

ZURGABLF BROTHERS
FEED & FARM SUPPLIES

'HONE 447-2020 EMMITSBURG, D.

ily plot. The inscriptinos fol-
low:

67. In memory of James B.
Gelwicks, born February 7,
1857, died November 10, 1909.
Emma K. Gelwicks, wife of

James B. Gelwicks, born Mar.
29, 1861, died June 22, 1940.

74. Rev. Jacob Kerschner—
died November 13, 1909—aged
71 years.

Note: The graves of the
Rev. Jacob Kerschner and his
immediate family are marked
with a large granite cross.
The inscriptions follow:
68. Here rest in God, Jacob

Brewer Kerschner, born Jan-
uary 25, 1838, died November
13, 1909.
Anna B. Motter, wife of the

Rev. Jacob B. Kerschner, born

January 31, 1847, died July

23, 1933.
Bertram Motter Kerschner,

born December 19, 1873, died

December 17, 1953.
Helen B. Kilmer, wife of

Bertram Motter Kerschner,

born February 4, 1889, died

March 19, 1944.
Robert Leighton Kerschner,

born June 13, 1883, died Jan-

uary 21, 1962.
On a stone beside the cross

—the following:
69. Constance Kerschner,

born August 17, 1875, died

February 5, 1935.
These notes pertaining to

Mouatain View will be con-

tinued in this series next week.

Items Of Interest

From Rocky Ridge
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Stam-

baugh, Cockeysville, visited re-
cently with Mrs. Harvey
Stambaugh. Mrs. John Shorb
was also a guest.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Szer-

ra, Ferndale, spent the Easter
weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Brauer.
Easter dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Mumma
were Mrs. Ethel Mumma, Mr.
and Mrs. Gilbert Eiker, Barry

and Brian.
Mrs. Marie Cissel, Vienna,

Va., visited recently with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Knight.
Mr. and Mrs.

visited Niagara
ter.
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Stam-

baugh, Jr., and family, and

Mrs. Harvey Stambaugh, were
dinner.guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Larry -+ambaugh, Sr., on
Easter Sunday.

Paul Orndorff
Falls at Eas-

One acr" of growing trees
will scrub ...lean the air pol-
luted by 8 automobiles operat-
ed for twelve hours.

TRAVEL
TIPS AND TRICKS

TRAVEL WITH CHILDREN

Do consult your children
on where they want to go. Es-
pecially if they. are school-age,
they'll probably have definite
ideas about the things that
make them happy and excited.

Don't forget to occupy
them on a long car trip. Be-
tween stops, provide them
with some simple competitive
games, like those that require
identification of passing cars
or license plates or the sight-
ing of certain words in road-
side signs.
Do carry a hang-up gar-

ment bag for your children's
clothes. Kids will love to car-
ry their own "Little Traveler
Luggage," made by Miner
Industries. It's available in a
.new deluxe soft-sided two-
piece luggage set, and comes
in a smart red and blue plaid.
A fold-over hanging garment
carrier with matching zipper-
ed overnight case will make
any child feel grown-up and
say, "It's really neat!" Look
for it wherever toys are sold.

Don't forget, when flying
with children, to request seats
near the bulk-head that di-
vides the first class and tourist
class sections. You pay no
more but they will find more
room to play in.

Do, for everyone's sake,
plan your trip to include time
in the outdoors. Children
have a lot of excess energy
and will be healthier and hap-
pier if they have a chance to
run and play outside. They'lA
sleep better at night, too:

Harry Lundeberg School
A Successful Reading Project
A program which developed

as a response to the encour-
agement of the Right To Read
Program has been proving ex-
tremely successful. It is
known as Reading Is Fun-da-
mental.
The program has as its ba-

sic philosophy the belief that
owning a book adds some-
thing important to one's life.
A person feels important when
something belongs to him and
to him alone.

Anyone who really enjoys
reading realize-- that the pleas-
ure of owning books is a joy
which cannot be matched.
There is a special feeling of
ownership which brings secur-
ity, pride and pleasure.
Having a bookshelf filled

with books is an invitation to
reading. The owning of books
makes them available when
they are needed or desired the
most. What better way to es- Determining The
cape from a rainy, dreary day Successful Teacher
than to read a good book. During the past few years
Many woman's organizations a movement has been develop-

and clubs have participated in ing to determine the criterion
RIF—Reading Is Fun-dament- for a successful and effective

al Projects. They have placed teacher. The advocates of this

hundreds of paperback books movement are seeking ways

in the hands of youngsters in to make teachers accountable.
underprivileged areas, espec- In order to identify the ac-

ially inner-city areas, and rur- countability oi .-"achers, there

YOU CAN MAKE IT HAPPEN
Every day of the year,

Catholic Relief Services
"makes it happen" for millions
of poor people the world over by
sponsoring more than 1,000
development projects in some
50 countries. These projects
run the gamut from simple
well-digging to technical voca-
tional training courses. But in
each case, the goal of CRS is to
give the underprivileged
citizenry'of the developing na-
tions an opportunity to better
themselves — to attain eco-
nomic viability and human
dignity.

Your club or organization
can be a part of this vital en-
deavor by supporting the
American Catholic Overseas
Aid Fund which each year sup-
plies the basic funding for the
global assistance work of CRS.
Your group can "make it

happen" for a poverty-stricken
family overseas. All you have
to do is sponsor a
"happening"—a fund-raising
project in your local area. Here
are just a few activities for your
consideration—a cake or cookie

sale, a car-wash, a film show-
ing, a fashion parade, a rum-
mage sale, a card party, a sew-
ing sale or an "antique" auc-
tion. Or, maybe you favor your
own original "happening"—the
possibilities are endless.
Another thing, don't get that
feeling that the proceeds from
your organization's fund raiser
would be so small as not to mat-

11
CARD PA kJ

ter. Here are a few specific ex-
amples of what your group's
contributions will do—for only
$23.50 CRS can supply.mason's
materials to help a youngster
overseas learn a trade—a mere
$7.50 enables CRS to send
cobbler's tools to still another
willing, worker—to help poor
farmers in the Third World,
CRS can purchase a dozen
rakes at a cost of $42.00 or
$36.00 buys an equal number of
spades. Every dollar is
important—every penny used
to the best advantage.
Have a "happening" now;

send the proceeds to—
ACOAF, Empire State Build-
ing, New York, N.Y. 10001.
Join the greatest happening of
all—helping others.

Only At

SHEPLEY'S
IN THURMONT

Springtime Home Furnishings
PARADE OF VALUES

Reg. $289
* 2 PC. 100% NYLON sofa &

chair Sets. Choice of Colors.

Reg. $79.95
* BEAUTIFUL SWIVEL
ROCKER CHAIRS

Reg. $99.95
* RECLINER CHAIRS

Reg. $229
* 4 PC. MODERN BEDROOM
SETS

$40.00 Off-2-Pc. Set
* QUALITY FULL SIZE or

single size quilted bedding sets

Reg. $889.95
* 5 PC. MODERN DINETTE
SETS

Extra Big
* ALL LAMPS

$188

$58

$68

$148

$99

$66

25% off

8 TRACK STEREO TAPES
Values To 6.88

only $2.98
3 Per Customer

SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION
Budget Terms Arranged

Open Mon.-Thur.-Fri. Nite 'Til 9 P.M.

COME SEE US TODAY—FIND A GREAT
PLACE TO SHOP FOR FURNITURE

H E PLR'S
FURNITURE.*WAREHOUSE

IN THURMONT: 15 WATER ST. 271-7066

PERSPECTIVES IN LEARNING
By Hazel Brown, President al communities. Usually, the

children are permitted to
choose books they like and
then can keep the books for
their very own.
The paperback books are

relatively inexpensive but the
value of the book is not the
important fcators. The sig-
nificant thing is that the book
belongs to the child. He has
his own book—the book he se-
lected because he wanted it
the most.

Projects like this one have
done much to aid the schools
with the problem of motivat-
ing children to read. If read-
ing can be fun, then learning

to master specific reading
skills will be no difficult task.

If there is no similar proj-

ect in your community, I sug-

gest you propose one. The re-

sults of giving free books to

youngsters is an extremely re-
warding one and the cost of

the project is really minimal.

must be certain criteria upon
which to judge the success or
failure of the teacher. This
area of selecting the factors
upon which to be measured has
created much concern on the
part of teachers. They have
indicated resistance and re-
sentment to the concept of ac-
countability.
A survey done in the state

of Delaware requested public
school teachers and adminis-
tration to indicate appropri-
ate factors for judging the
effectiveness of teachers.

Sixteen possible means of
rating success were suggested
by the surveyors and the ed-
ucators were asked to rank
the items according to pref-
erence. The items were pro-
cesses, products or presages.
The criteria rated as the

most important was Relation-
ship with Class. The second
most important was Willing-
ness To Be Flexible and the
third was Effectiveness in Con-
trolling His Class.
The educators rated Amount

Students Learn as the eleventh
item in the list ef 16. If one
feels that teachers should pro-
duce educated students, a great
percentage of teachers are
not in agreement.
The item which received the

lowest rating was Years of
Teaching Experience and the
fifteenth criteria was Partici-
pation in Community and Pro-
fessional Activities. These two
factors were considered to be
least important in evaluating
the effectiveness of teachers.
The most puzzling aspect of

fit tie sok s
Bless

Pifefr

Sneaker &

Sandal Time

8trideRite
,st s VII tint thP. sssst

Chanticleer
Shoes

FREDERICK STORE
Frederick Towne Mall

Next to Pappy's Fam. Pub
663-5646

ROCKVILLE STORE
Tenley Bldg., 703 Rockville

Pike — 424-2266

this survey is why did the
teachers rate Amount Stu-
dents Learn so low on the
scale. Shouldn't the achieve-
ments and performances of
the students be important fac-
tors in the evaluation of
teacher effectiveness? At
least, a person who advocates
accountability certainly is
thinking of achievement as the
final and most important pro-
duct of the educational pro-
cess.

It cauld be that teachers
were afraid to rate student
learning as important fear-
ing that too much emphasis
would be placed on achieve-
ment and too little concern
given to the methods and
practices used to obtain the
achievement. Maybe they felt
that evaluators would over-
look the importance of indi-
vidual uniqueness and the dif-
ference in individual rates of
learning.

It is easy to make excuses
for the teachers' rating of
the criteria but why make an
attempt to explain possible
reasons. The truth is that in
our present society, teachers
do not feel that the students'
learning is an important cri-
teria for teacher evaluation.
Instead, they feel that how
well they get along with their
students is the most import-
ant key to their success. This

survey is an indication of a
serious difference of opinion
among educators as to the
factor which should be used
for judging the succesfulness
of the teachers. Until this gap
of differing attitudes is les-
sened, the concept of account-
ablity has very little chance

for success.

SEE US FOR
SPECIAL SPRING
PRICES ON ALL
MERCHANDISE!

AMANA
RADAR RANGES,

FREEZERS, REFRIG-

ERATORS & COM-
PACTERS

NEW!
Amana Side-by-Side
Refrigerator With

Exterior Ice & Cold
Water Dispenser!

—ALSO—
SONY

Merchandise

Plaza Home &

Garden Center
Thurmont Shopping Plaza

—Calvin S. Burner—

YOUR SPRING WARDROBE

COMES ALIVE WITH

COLORFUL CO-ORDINATES

• Blazers

• Slacks

• Skirts

• Blouses

Special Group Gals' Spring Dresses

30% Off

THE VILLAGE SHOP
Chambersburg St. Gettysburg, Pa.

TOBEY'S

End Of - Month SALE
NOW GOING ON!

Perk Up Your SPRING - INTO - SUMMER

WARDROBE. . . AND SAVE!

SAVE UP
TO

And MORE

PANT COATS
COSTUMES
CAPES

PANT SUITS
SPORTSWEAR

Half Size

SPORTSWEAR

SPRING COATS SAVE UP 1
ALL-WEATHER COATS 

TO

Smart Styles . . . Easy-Care Fabrics for

Misses - Juniors - Half Sizes BE AN EARLY BIRD

TOBEY'S
30 BALTIMORE STREET GETTYSBURG, PA.

"Free Parking Nickels While You Shop Tobey's"

SHOP MONDAY & FRIDAY

9 A.M. To 9 P.M.
'1111.115
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By

LOOKING AHEAD
George S. Benson, President, National

Searcy, Arkansas

Soviets Poised For
Global Drive

Solzhenitsyn, in his book
"Gulag Archipelago" has dra-
matically spotlighted the fact,
which many influential sources
have tried to confuse and cov-
erup, that the Soviet Union,
joined by its satellites, is pre-
paring to gain control of the
United States—freedom's only
remaining "big power" in the
world. The Communists, with
the aid of their allies and
dupes inside the U. S. have
broken down almost complete-

ly the structure of our inter-
nal security. For years they
have been training sabateur
squads and their political in-
fluence now extends into all
government institutions.
The deterioration of the

strength of the Presidency and
resultant confusion and divi-
sion among our citizenry —
brought on by those pushing
Watergate for political or
more subversive gains — has
been of tremendous aid to the

Soviet Union in the goal of
dissipating America's strength

Beer
Wine
Whiskey

You'll Find Everything For That

Party Right Here On Our Shelves

Village Liquors
Ralph F. Irelan, Prop

"Always in the Best of Spirits"

Phone 447-2922 Emmjtsburg, Md.

---ractenta=10211111.111e.

HEAR THE "BIRDS"

BALTIMORE ORIOLES

CBS RADIO 930 am
Frederick, Md.

ALBERT F.WIVELL & SONS
CONTRACTOR 

Custom Homes

Remodeling

I Excavation

Amminmilomm 

Swimming Pools

Sales and Service

Call 447-2218

WFRE
STEREO 100

Up to Z7 Minutes Per Hour

of BEAUTIFUL STEREO MUSIC

LOOKING FOR A GOOD USED CARP

1972 Ford 4-dr. Sdn., V-8; Auto. Trans.; P.S.; Air Cond.
1972 Mercury Montego V-8, 4-Dr. Sdn.; Auto. Trans.;

Power Steering; Air Conditioning.
1972 Chev. Caprice Spt. Cpe; V-8; Auto. Trans.; Power

Steering; Vinyl Roof.
1970 Ford 4-Dr. Sdn., V-8; Auto. Trans.; P.S. Air Cond.
1969 Chevrolet 4-Dr. Sdn., V-8; Automatic; Power

Steering.
1968 Ford LTD Sta. Wgn.; V-8; Auto. Trans.; P.S.;

AirCond.; Roof Rack; One Owner.

COMPLETE LINE ALLCAR AUTO PARTS
BATTERIES & TIRES

SANDERS GARAGE
—AUTO SALES & SERVICE—

PHONE 447-6151 EMMITSBURG. MARYLAND

Education Program

at its heartbeat.
Military Superiorty
Thus the Soviets recently

have turned their fullest at-
tention to getting ready mili-
tarily for the kill. While many
in Congress who want to fur-
ther dismantle our military
strength work to drastically
cut the Defense Department
budget, Communist Russia (in
spite of sweet embraces in
"detent") has froged ahead of
the U. S. in nearly every area
of nuclear warfare. The lat-
est Communist achievement is
a 5000-mile nuclear submarine
missile, far superior to any-
thing in our arsenal. In total
missiles they are three to one
superior, their navy now is
bigger and better than ours,
their armies are by far the
biggest and best equipped in
the world.
I have the latest Washing-

ton Report published by the
American Security Council.
The Council is respected thru-
out the world for the accur-
acy of its facts and the wis-
dom of its opinions. Here are
the hiOpoints of the report:

"SOVIET POISE THREE
FRONT GLOBAL DRIVE"—
(From Washington, D.C.) "The
Soviet Union has launched a
three - pronged, nuclear-tipped
drive to seize a major share
of its global political object-
ives at the expense of what it
regards as a seriously weak-
ened U. S. The Russian moves:
Nuclear Power In Mid-East
"Nuclear warheads to Egypt

to force an Arab - oriented
peace pact in the Middle East.
Two brigades of Soviet Scud
surface - to - surface missiles,
each equipped with a nuclear
warhead, are now in position
east of Cairo poised to strike
Tel Aviv and other Israeli
population centers. The sing-
le-stage storable - propellant
Scuds, which remain under
Russian control, were shipped
from a Soviet Black Sea port
on September 12, almost a
month before the October 6
outbreak of fighting in the
Middle East.
"Cuban armed threat to the

U. S. Navy's sprawling air
and sea base on Guantanamo
Bay (is the initial target). At
Russia's urging, Cuban Com-

munist government of Fidel

Castro, which has never rec-

ognized the U. S. right to re-

main at Guantanamo, has

hauled up heavy artillery on

the Sierra Maestra mountain

ranges looking down upon the

bay and the naval base. The

artillery has been deeply em-

placed behind hastily con-

structed revetments. (We have

reported from time to time on

the subterranean stockpiles of

Russia's big nuclear missiles

in Cuba — GSB.)
Building To Crisis
"Additional Ctiban patrol

OUTDOOR
OUTFITTERS

IN THE

THURMONT
SHOPPING
PLAZA

We Have Hand-Tied Flies
and Fishing Licenses

Phone 271-2275
9 'til 9 7 Days A Week

HOMELITE
Lawn & Garden

Equipment

• Riding Mowers
• Tractors tiz Implements
• Walk-Behind Mowers

WHILE THEY LAST!

Plaza Home &
Garden Center

Thurmont Shopping Plaza

—Calvin S. Burner—

SEE US FOR
SPECIAL SPRING
PRICES ON ALL
MERCHANDISE!

HERE'S
CLYDE'S
HAIR STYLISTS

Specializing In Men's &

Women's Hair Styling

12 E. Main St., Thurmont

Phone 271-4479

boats also are being fitted to
carry the Russian Styx sur-
face-to-surface anti-ship mis-
sile. Possibility of a combined
artillery-Styx attack against
the base and the U. S. At-
lantic fleet ships in Guantana-
mo harbor is viewed as a dis-
tinct possibility.

"North Vietnamese threat to
the northern portion of South
Vietnam on a time schedule
largely orchestrated by the
Russians. U. S. officials be-
lieve a large-scale North Viet-
namese-Viet Cong strike, sup-
ported by MIG fighter air-
craft operating from recon-
structed former U. S. air
bases in Communist-occupied
portions of South Vietnam, is
in the offing. The North Viet-
namese have (recently) infil-
trated an estimated 194,000
troops and 750 Soviet - built
tanks into the South.

"Russian confidence that the
U. S. has become so domestic-
ally divided and weakened that
it has become largely inef-
fectual on the international
front appears not to have
weakened."
These are grave warnings.

First we must close ranks as
a people, put aside more trivial
things and get to work re-
building our national defense
strength, both internally and
militarily. I believe, after so-
ber reflection of the true facts
in our world today, that a
crisis is emerging in which
the great stake is individual
freedom. We are not now pre-
pared to meet the challenge.
The Soviets believe we will
continue to be unprepared—

so they can make the big

strike. Will we? You have a

voice in what the answer shall

be.

WALLACE FORD PAINTING CO.

HOME AND FARM PAINTING

Caulking & Weatherstripping

Also Complete Remodeling Service

PHONE 447-2366

ROUTE 2, EMMITSBURG, MD.

WHEN YOU RUN YOUR AD IN

THE NEWSPAPER, PEOPLE WILL:
O Read It.
O Think About It.
* Understand It.
4= Read It Again.
O Show It To Someone Else.
* Cut It Out.
o Clip Your Coupon.
* See Pictures Of Your Project.
° And ,Buy From It.

NOW LET'S SEE YOUR RADIO
COMMERCIAL BEAT THAT!

Advertise In The

Emmitsburg Chronicle

THINK ABOUT IT!
If you don't own a
MAGNAVOX, you
don't own the
NUMBER 1-rated
color television set

(Magnavox check-rat-
on overall picture
quality by Consumer
Reports Magazine,
January 1974)

If you aren't using
THURMONT RADIO
AND TV for service,
you're coming up-
short again.

Thurmont Radio & TV, Inc.
206 N. Church St. Thurmont, Md.

Phone 271-2158

PUBLIC SALE
FINE ANTIQ1JES — HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FRIDAY, MAY 3, 1974 At 5:00 P.M.
ESTATE OF EDITH S. HARNER

Located in the square in Emmitsbung, Md., next
to Drug Store:

ANTIQUES
3 pc/. Walnut Victorian style parlor suite, good con-

dition; nice oak hall rack; mahogany glass front and
side china closet; very fine old decorated Boston Rock-
er; 4 cane seat chairs, 2 matching; small cane seat
and back rocker, very nice; marbletop banquet stand;
marbletop coffee table; square marble top stand; 2 nice
dovetailed blanket chests with tills, 1 small; Wicker
trim end table; 2 drawer sewing cabinet, nice; walnut
beveled glass hat rack, very fine; 3 shelf walnut what-
not; 2 shelf whatnot; 2 wall mirrors, 1 ogee frame; 2
busts, 1 Dante; 30 hr. steeple clock with painted panel;
6 drawer Franklin sewing machine; very fine coverlet;
lace tablecloth and linens; pr. of Syroco wood eagle
bookends; pr. of marble base figurine candleholders with
prisms; statues and figurines; assortment of rock speci-
mens; 3 flower urns, 1 very nice pedestal type; 2
drawer oak library table; hand painted trays; Milanese
scenery plate; Nippon china vase, very nice; depression
glass; Mercury vases; Opalescent vase; picture frames;
very fine large gold leaf frame; 3 hooked rugs; flower-
ed wash pitcher; many items not listed here.

MODERN
Frigidaire 30" electric range; GE refrigerator with

freezer and swing out shelves; 21" Sylvania portable
TV; Airway sweeper; Duncan Phyfe folding card table;
hamper; 3 pc. mahogany bedroom suite with springs
and mattress; fireplace set; 4 drawer file case; table
and floor lamp; silverware; dishes and cookware; books;
bedding and linens; 24' shifting ladder; 2 stepladders;
2 webbed lawn chairs; Christmas decorations; many
items too numerous to mention. PLEASE CLIP ADV.!

TERMS: Cash. 4% Maryland Sales Tax will be col-
lected unless tax exemption certificate is given to clerk.

ESTATE OF EDITH S. HARNER
C. RICHARD HARNER.
PAUL A. HARNER, EXECUTORS

CALVIN L. AMOSS, Auctioneer
Taneytown, Md. Ph. 756-6784
JAY P. BROWN, Clerk

VA Expenditures
For '73 Listed
Gross expenditures by the

Veterans Administration in
Maryland exceeded $193.5 mil-
lion during fiscal year 1973,
accordng to VA's annual re-
ported released to Congress
recently.
Mr. George A. Davis, Direct-

or of the Baltimore VA Re-
gional Office, explained the
total includes the cost of all
veterans benefits payments
plus the cost of providing VA
medical services, funds for
hospital construction projects,
and payroll and operating
costs for the agency's four fa-
cilities in Maryland.
The largest single item was

payment of almost $97.7 mil-
lion to the state's 77,455 re-
cipients of veterans compensa-
tion and pension benefits. More
than $44.2 million went to
Maryland's 36,651 partcipants
in various GI Bill educational
and training program.
The three hospitals in Mary-

land, which have a total bed,
capacity of 1,600, treated more
than 11,000 veterans as inpa-
tients during •FY 73.
In addition to the Baltimore

Regional Office, VA also oper-
ates the following hospitals

in Maryland: Baltimore, Fort
Howar-' and Perry Point.

WEATHER tEPORT
Temperatures and precipi-

tation for the Emmitsburg Dis-
trict for the week ending Fri.,
April 19, as reported by the
National Weather Service,
Mrs. Lucille K. Beale, local ob-
server, were as follows:

H L Pr.
Sat., Apr. 13  73 54 1.10 I
Sun., Apr. 14  76 45 ....
Mon., Apr. 15  76 45 .15
Tues., Apr. 16  61 42 ....
Wed., Apr. 17  66 30 ....
Thurs., Apr. 18 ' 70 35 ....
Fri., Apr. 19  66 42 T

LIEG;AL NOTICE
STATE OF MARYLAND

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
AND

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
TO ALL PERSONS INTER-
ESTED IN THE ESTATE OF
CLARENCE GEORGE FRAI-
LEY

This is to give notice that
the undersigned, Farmers and
Mechanics National Bank
whose address is Frederick,
Maryland 21701 was on April
10, 1974, appointed personal
representative of the estate of
Clarence George Frailey who
died on April 2, 1974 with a
will.

All persons having any ob-
jection to such appointment
(or to the probate of the de-
cedent's will )shall file the
same with the Register of
Wills of Frederick County on
or before October 10, 1974.

All persons having claims
against the decedent must pre-
sent their claims to the under-
signed, or file the same with
the said Register of Wills on
or before six months from
the date of such appointment.
Any claim not so filed on or

before such date or any ex-
tension thereof provided by
law, shall be unenforceable
thereafter.
FARMERS & MECHANICS
NATIONAL BANK
BY. EDWARD J. WETZEL
Trust Officer

Personal Representative
Thomas M. Eichelberger

Register of Wills
Date of first
publication:
April 18, 1'474- -3t
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OUR BUSINESS
BEGINS

WITH FILLING

PRESCRIPTIONS

EMMITSBURG PHARMACY
Phone 447-6226

EMMITSBURG, MARYLAND

eau) M. Carter, Pharmacist

Twin gold bands unite In a
ring that symbolizes the love
of husband and wife. Brilliant
synthetic birthstones mark the
birth month of each child.Truly
a gift Mother will cherish.
Grandmothers love them too.

From

master charge

Ea. Additional
Birthstone $7

$19. 8 8ROYAL 1.1 140/31t.
42 BALTIMORE STREET

GEETS PA.
PHONE 334-1214

- USE OUR CUSTOM CHARGE PLAN,
MASTER CMAROE OR BANKAMERICARO

8ANIUMERIMIll

First Call For Spring
MORTGAGE MONEY ALWAYS AVAILABLE

If you've been looking for a new home, maybe you've learned some-
thing about mortgages . . . that money is getting tighter, that you can
wait months for an answer on your application.

Things are different at RIDGE, because we always have mortgage
money. Take a moment to look into RIDGE HOMES. We want to say
yes to you.

ROUTE 1

YOUR LOCAL RIDGE HOMES DEALER IS

DEL MAR BUILDERS INC.
ABBOTTSTOWN, PENNA. 17301

On Rt. 30 between New Oxford & Abbottstown — Phone 717-624-8418

Hours: Mon., Tues., Wed. 9-8; Fri. 9-5; Sat., Sun. 1-5

If you can't make it to see us. Mail Coupon Today.

Please send me more information and
a Free Copy of your New Ridge Homes Magazine,
"How You Can Own A Home Of Your Own."

NAME  

ADDRESS  PHONE 

TOWN   ZIP 

We're Looking For A Lot ( ) 

STATE

AWe Own a Building Lot ( )
------------------ 

-----------

4111111111‘. 
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BUSINESS AND THE STOCK MARKET
Adult Riders
Boost Bicycle Sales
By Babsons' Reports Inc.,

Wellesley Hills, Mass., April
25, 1974—After many years
of steady but modest growth,
bicycle sales in the 1970s have
begun to make spectacular
gains. During 1970, just un-
der 7,000,000 new bikes were
sold in the United States; the

following year sales spurted
to a record 8,900,000. An even

more dramatc jump took place

in 1972 as 13,900,000 new units

rolled onto the roads, path-

ways, driveways, and side-

walks of America.
And last year bicycle sales

continued to move upward at

ah impressive rate. The Bi-

cycle Institute of America re-

ported that 15,300,000 new ve-

hicles were sold in 1973, rep-

resenting a 10% betterment

over the previous record-shat-

tering year. For the past two

years, more bicycles have been

sold in this country than auto-

mobiles, the first time this

has happened since the early

days of the auto industry. Re-

tail sales of bicycles, parts,

accessories were placed at

LIBRARY HOURS

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

2:30-5 - 6:30-9
Thursday, 10=-Noon - 2:30-5

Friday, 2-5

Saturday, 9 A.M.-12 Noon

Business Services
PATRONIZE our advertisers.
These firms are reliable and

have proven through the years
that they handle only quality
products and offer skilled
professional service and ad-
vice to their patrons.

TOP

BRAND NAMES
Sylvania - Zenith

Panasonic
Channel Master

Myers Radio &TV
125 E. Main St. - 447-2202

Emmitsburg, Md.

MIMENE111110..,

ME GAS SERVICE PEOPLE PREFER

Aigemora,_

Iskippy aching

THE MATTHEWS

GAS COMPANY
Emmitsburg - Thurmont

smolommommisummi
Hanover Maternity Shop

Complete Line Of
MATERNITY WEAR

Childrens' Wear to Size 6X

Danskin Leotards, Tights &

Trunks — Shower Gifts

SeIva Dance Footwear

41 Frederick St., Hanover, Pa.

Coffman Jewelers
28 Baltimore St.

Gettysburg, Pa.

OMEGA WATCHES
(ORANGE BLOSSOM
DIAMOND RINGS)

momminsumummEmmi

DR. R. P. KLINGER, JR.

Optometrist

19 East Main Street
EMMITSBURG, MD.

Eyes Examined-Glasses Fitted
Complete Optical Repairs

HOURS
MONDAY: 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.
(Other Evenings By Appoint.)

PHONE
WESTMINSTER TI 8-8340

CODORI

MEMORIALS
Rock of Ages

Monuments, Markers
Mausoleums

Cemetery Lettering & Cleaning
100 W. Middle St., Gettysburg

Phone 717-334-1413

ismsomsminm.monn

WILSON

Funeral Home

EMMITSBURG, MD.

Phones:

Emmitsburg 447-6244

Fairfield 642-8642

$805 million for 1973 compar-
ed with $700 million in 1972.
Pedaling For Exercise
And Fun
The enormous upsurge in the

sale of bikes has been due in
large measure to the mount-
ing number of adults taking
to two - wheelers. Adult bi-
cycles, primarily 10-speed mod-
els ranging in retail prices
from $129 to $159, now ac-
count for more than 60% of
total domestic production,- up
from 12% only five years ago.
People are discovering that
the lightweight, multi - geared
bicycle models of today. make
cycling an easier, more enjoy-
able experience than did the
balloon - tired heavyweights

they were used to in their
youth.
Concern for physical fitness

and health has doubtless
prompted many adults to

adopt bicycling as a form of

low-cost exercise and recrea-

tion. The.environmental move-

ment, boosting the bike as a

highly efficient, nonpolluting

form of transportation, has

also played a significant part

in stimulating adult bicycle

usage. Then, too, the energy

crisis has been tailor-made for

furthering sales, with many

motorists — plagued by the

scarcity and soaring prices of

gasoline—looking to the bike

as at least a supplemental

mode of transportation.
It should be noted, however,

that shortages of some parts

may limit somewhat the num-

ber of bicycles coining on-.

stream. And the same energy

crisis that increases the de-

mand is holding production

down to some degree. The

lack of oil to make petrochem-
ical products has caused short-
ages of certain bicycle parts
and accessories, and this sit-
uation is making the industry
reluctant to forecast sales in-
creases for the current year.
In our opinion, this uncertain-
ty among insiders prevents
bike manufacturers' stocks
from being considered as

"buys" at this time even
though most of them are well

down from former market

highs and are selling at quite

reasonable price-earnings ra-

tios.
The Companies Involved
Of the eight major bicycle

manufacturing concerns in this

country, four—Schwin, Chain

Bike Corporation, 1VTTD Pro-

ducts, and 0. F. Mossberg—

are privately held. Murray

Ohio Manufacturing Company

and Huffman Manufacturing

Company are the two largest

domestic bicycle makers, turn-

ing out approximately 2,400,-

000 bikes apiece annually.

Murray is the chief supplier

of Sears, Roebuck & Company,

the nation's largest retail es-

tablishment. Huffman is also

a supplier of Sears as well as

of J. C. Penney and S. S.

Kresge.
The other outstanding man-

ufacturer of two-wheelers is

AMF Inc., a company with

extensive diversification. Over

recent years it has derived

the greater share of its earn-

ings from products directly con-

nected with activities in the

leisure-time field. For the most

part this has been the result

of an aggressive program of

product development and ac-

quisition. kt this time, the

FOR PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

PEOPLES DRUG STORE
GETTYSBURG, PA.

Phone 334-2916

• Sick Room Supplies

• Greetings Cards

• Cosmetics

GET A DEAL ON THE

1974 CHEVROLET

And On OK Used Cars & Chevrolet Trucks

I Phone 756-6006 Taneytown, Md.

7k 

WANTZ CHEVROLET INC.

COMPLETE AUTO AND BODY REPAIR

Service Department Hours
/:30 A.M.-5:00 P.M., MONDAY—FRIDAY

5:3e P.M.-9:00 P.M.. THURSDAY EVENING

Sales Department Hours
9:00 A.M.-9 :00.P.M, MONDAY—FRIDAY

9:00 A-M.-5:00 PAL. SLITURDAT

..01111111411111111011=11111111111111k

ALWAYS GOOD VALUES
1973 Chevy Vega Hatehgack; 4-Spd.; Clean.

1971 Ford LTD 4-0r. H.T.; Fully Equipped:

1971 Chevelle Malibu 2-Dr. H.T.; 6 Cyl.

1970 Ford LTD 2-Dr. H.T.; Fully Equipped.

1969 Rambler 4-Door; Fully Equipped.

1968 Plymouth 2-Dr. H.T.; Very Clean.

1968 Ford LTD 2-Dr. ELT.; Fully Equipped; Air.

1967 Rambler 4-br. V-8; Auto.; P.S.: Clean.

1967 Ford F100 1'2-Ton Pickup: V-8.

1966 Chevrolet Impala 4-Dr. Sedan; V8; Auto.

Sperry's Ford Sales, Inc.
PHONE 447-6171 EMMITSBURG, MD.

AMF stock—traded on the
New York Stock Exchange—
appears to be well depressed.
The Research Department of
Babson's Reports feels that
this issue should be held be-
cause of its longer-term re-
covery potential.

Fire Safety Tips
(A message from the Fred-

erick County Fire Prevention
Committee).
Clean-Up, Paint-Up
"If your spring clean-up in-

cludes paint up, keep fire haz-
ards down," say the Frederick
County Firemen's Association
Fire Prevention Committee.
Water base paints have taken
a lot of the fire hazards out
of painting, but be sure you
know what you're using. For
safetys sake, always read the
label on the container, and
be particularly careful with
floor finishes, thinners, solv-
ents, and removers.

Following guidelines estab-
lished by the National Fire
Protection Association, points
out that safest paint up prod-
ucts are those labeled "non-
combustible or non-flamma-
ble". The next best choice has
"caution-combustible" on the
label.

Avoid any products marked
"warning-Flammable and Dan-1

ger - Extremely Flammable,"

if you can possibly find a sat-
isfactory substitute.
Wth products carrying the

flammable warning, use only

in a place well ventilated and

well removed from open
flames or operating electric or

gas heaters and other sources

of ignition. Observe the 'No

Smoking" rule religously.
Store all potentially danger-

ous products in tightly capped

metal cans, never in glass jars,

and keep them in a cool place.

When using oil-base paints,

tinseed oil, turpentine and

varnishes, be careful with oily

rags. Dispose of them prompt-

:y and saiely outside the house

Jr ii you must store them,

place them in a tightly coy-

d metal can.
Always remember the Fire

.mergency number for Fred-

' ick County Central Alarm

is 662-6333. Be sure to give

the dispatcher on duty all the

information he asks for. Ths

will expedite the nearest fire

depart nent to :y -ur location.

Some people believe that an
aspen tree can cure ague.
They're probably all shook
up when it doesn't woxic:

McCULLOCH
Chain Saws and

Generators

JACOBSEN

ARIENS
Tractors, Mowers

and Tillers

SEE US FOR
SPECIAL SPRING
PRICES ON ALL
MERCHANDISE!

Plaza Home &

Garden Center
—Calvin S. Burner—

why the
rental shops

pick

Cflopuf7.itefit,„

-

N1,,rry ilicr is

riccds

iOnt: . . Veril

los tt1tIgh‘;'...,1- 40/19 .icr

62. n uriwr filler

Buy tine and yiJu'll seej

• . wil4t 7.vc *

EMMITSBURG

FEED & FARM

SUPPLY

Open Line By

Rep. Goodloe Byron
The following questions

were typical of the kind ask-
ed of me in recent weeks. Let-
ters should be sent to me, c/o
U. S. House of Representa-
tives, Washington, D.C. 20515.
What is your voting attend-

ance record in Congress?
According to official statis-

tics released by the U. S.
House of Representatives, I
compiled a voting attendance
record of 98.1 per cent during
1973.• This means that during
the first session of the 93rd
Congress the House had 541
roll call v,otes of which I
missed 10. For your informa-
tion, my overall voting attend-
ance record n Washington for
the ri.st three years is 97
per cent.

Where can I get a copy of
the m;1-,' ner gallon ratings
for 1974 cars?

Information on this free
booklet is continually sought
by 6th District citizens and so
I am happy to repeat the ad-
dress where you may order
copes of the ratings for 1973
or 1974 automobiles. Just
write: Consumer Information,
Pueblo, Colorado 81009.
What is the status of our

natural gas reserves?
According to the American

Gas Association, U. S. nat-
ural gas reserves dropped six
per cent during 1973—the fifth
decline in the reserves in the
past six years. Proved re-
serves—those which are known

\

to exist and can be econom-
ically recovered with existing
methods—are said to be at
their lowest level Ace 1972.
Based on geology evidence,
however, the U. S. probably
has enough natural gas to last
more than 50 years, with the
majority of anticipated re-
serves located on the North
Slope 9f Alaska and the Outer
Continental Shelf.
Does the recently passed

House Education Bill prevent
cuts in Federal funds to
school districts?
Under the provisions of H.R.

69, to extend and amend the
Elementary & Secondary Ed-
ucation Act, no school district
would get less than 85 per
cent of what it had received
in the previous year.

I am a new resident of
Western Maryland and would
appreciate knowing the Spring
Season for hunting wild turk-
ey in our area?
A guide to Hunting & Trap-

ping may be ordered through
the Department of Natural

Resources, Wildlife Adminis-
tration, Tawes State Office
Buildng, Annapolis, Maryland

21401. For your information,

wild turkey may be hunted

April 29-May 4, 1974 in Gar-
rett, Allegany, Washington,
Frederick and Montgomery
Counties.

AMERICAN
lYE

CANCER SOCHI,'

Answer to Puzzle No.108

crossword puzzle I G

ACROSS DOWN 

LEAMNAIVEWROE

EN  Y PST

GIRDL
KE CROAT..

ARCANE

mI RO  E 

1 Swig 1 Footfall 
EAR SAT GESTE
ASOSKY SER RE

4 Capital ol 2 Othello's
Latvia nemesis YSER

8 Cancer 3 Character 

  -P I

12 Tonal language from Peanuts 
P A R

13 Rickenbacker 4 Risque'
and the Red 5 --- liebe dich 

S E PiU

CUR E
I N

Baron 6 Kind of

14 Occurs by counter
chance (arch.) 7 pallid

15 Drama: Joe --• 8 Character

16 Dog from Peanuts
18 Flanders 9 Gridiron

flower cheer

20 Used with 10 Movie: The
shift and box World of --

21 Comparative 11 Youth
suffix organization

22 Bog (ab.)
23 Shade of 17 University

green of Arizona (ab.)
27 Finished first 19 Abbreviation

29 Jolt used in adver-

30 Character using
from Peanuts 22 Aficcionzdo

31 Article 24 The doctor is —

32 Range of
knowledge

33 Catcher in
the --

34 Steamship (ab.)

35 Fragrance

37 View

38 River in
Scotland

39 Soccer hero

40 Insect

41 Symbol: helium

42 Used with

drome and

nautical

44 Kind of hemp

47 Character from

Peanuts

51 Australian bird

52 Sea eagle

53 Saber's cousin

54 Fabulous bird

of prey

55 Exploit

56 Auld lang •—•

57 Attempt

25 Terpsichore,

for example

26 Being (Lat.)

27 Sociologist's
term

28 One time

29 A certain

set
30 Soap ingredient

32 Squeezed

33. Soak

36 — Dorado

37 Character front

Peanuts

38 Gobi, for one

40 Palacio de

Belles ---

P U T
LI

m

WAN

GADS
GALAN
AR LET 

ODELE 
AMW E

41 Greeting

43 Plural suffix

44 Travel on thin

runners Ned

45 Love Spanish

style

46 World's
greatest
fussbudget

47 Spliced

48 Bauxite

49 Any number

divided by itself

50 Period of time

(ab.)

I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 Ii ll

12 13
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14 hUh

15 16

I 19 20

21 22 23 24 25 26

°hhhU27 28R
29 au

31 32 33 34

35 36 37
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39RRU

40 Cl
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41 48 49 hURl50 51 RU
52 53

54RU
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NOW IS THE TIME FOR YOU TO RELAX
Eat Oat Witit

VISIT YOUR FAVORITE AREA RESTAURANT
For a Special Meal and Beverage

The Nutrition Notebook

By Dr. .I. M. McIntire

General Manager, Carnation Research Laboratories

Q: We love meat, but prices
have turned old-time favorites
into budget-busters. Can you
help us?

A: Certainly. First of all, did
you ever see a three-ounce
steak? Well,
you probably
won't find one
in any respect-
able restau-
rant. They us-
ually sell the
12-ounce size.
Yet a three-
ounce size por-
tion of meat
at one meal is
what nutritionists recommend
for the average man or woman.

It contains roughly one-third of
a person's RDA of protein.

Second, did you know that
so called "cheaper" grades of

meat have less fat and more
protein per ounce than those

more expensive steaks and
chops? It's true. What's more,

you can easily make these

cheaper cuts tender by slow,

moist cooking and the use .of

tenderizers. You can also have

Big-T Bar BQ

Hamburgers

Chili Dog Fries

Tastee Freez

Big T Family Restaurants

York St. - Buford Ave.

Gettysburg, Pa.

THE OTT HOUSE
PUB & RESTAURANT

Phone 447-2625

SUBS AND PIZZAS

Complete Line Of

WINES & BEERS

CARRY-OUT SERVICE

more meat-for-your-money with

a very little bit of home butch-

ering. For example, a large

round roast can be three dis-

tinctive meals if you use the

ends for beef stew and swiss
steaks, and the center for pot

roast. These lower priced cuts

are excellent, but don't forget

to serve them in three-ounce
portions.

Other sources of high protein
per serving are fish, chicken and,
turkey. Man should not live on

beef, pork and lamb alone, and
poultry is still a bargain these

days. If you really want ot help

the budget, stretch out these

protein foods by converting

them into casseroles, chowders

or creamed dishes. The extra

advantage of such recipes, many

of which use velvetized evapor-

ated milk, is that you can for-

tify your proteins wtih addi-

tional calcium and Vitamin A.

Whatever you eat, watch

those portion sizes. You'll not

only save your budget but also

be following the most up-to-

date guides to better nutrition.

SOUP AND SANDWICHES — FOUNTAIN

SUNDRIES — MAGAZINES

FAIRFIELD CUT RATE
Fairfield, Pa. 17320

NW.

lite Palms Re414444a01
EMMITSBURG, MARYLAND

HOME COOKING OUR SPECIALTY

Dinners Daily Specials

Homemade Soups

Pizza - Sandwiches - Subs
CHICKEN - SOFT SHELLS

OYSTERS - SPAGHETTI

—Carry-Out Service—

We Serve Your Favorite Beer and Wine

HOURS: 6:30 A.M. - 11 P.M. Daily

—Closed Sunday—

THE PALMS RESTAURANT

Emmitsburg, Md. Phone 447-2303, 447-2991

Soup &
Salad Bar

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY

11:30 A.M. - 1:30 P.M.

1.25

TOSS YOUR OWN SALAD

SERVE YOUR OWN SOUP

New Luncheon Menu

Sandwiches on Home-Baked Bread

Don't Miss Our Dessert Cart

COZY RESTAURANT
271-7373 Thurmont, Md.

COMING SOON! THE COZY CAROUSEL!

11•111111.11111=M1111111111111111111M11
EMMITSBURG MD.
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FOR SALE—Used power mow-
er, Briggs and Stratton mo-
tor, in good condition. $20.
Phone 447-2506. 1 tp

FOR SALE—Friends Cr Rel-
atives! Stop And Look Ev-
erywhere at Mini Bazaar 74
sponsored by St. Joe's H.S.
Athletic Assn., May 4, start-
ing at 12 o'clock. it

WANTED TO RENT—Couple
would like to rent apart-
ment or house trailer in
Emmitsburg area. Phone
663-9017. it

FOR S LE— Cabinet DeLux
Universal Sewing Machine,
light wood; Heavy duty
Wheel Chair, and Bicycle.
Phone 447-2905. it

WANTED TO BUY—Brownie
uniform, size 7-8. Phone
447-2147. 411812t

FOR SALE—Unico 25- Chest
Freezer. Emmitsburg Feed
and Farm Supply, E. Main
Street.

• NOW AVAILABLE— Wheel-
barrows,. Lawn Mowers, and
Garden Hose. Ernmitsburg
Feed and Farm Supply, E.
Main St.

FOR SALE — Sawed Locust
Posts. Apply Charles F.
Stouter, pine 447-2764. tf

New & Used Guns For Sale
Licensed Hanugun Dealer

GUNS WANTED
Gene's Gun Shop
Eugene Bankard

Emmitsburg, R.D. 2, Md.
Phone 447-2869

Guns bought, sold & repaired

FOR SALE-101/2 acres near
Thurmont. Suitable for
building lots or farmette.
NEEDED—Mountain Land,
Acreage, Residential Prop-
erty. Call Clarence Peiper,
271-2654 or 662-2977. Rep-
resenting Isssold C. Brode
Realty Co.

FOR SALE—Workshoes. Em-
mitsburg Feed and Farm
Supply, E. Main St.

ZENTZ AUTO SALES
Serving You Since 1943

Carlisle St. Gettysburg, Pa.
Open 9-9 naily

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING
& PROCESSING OF BEEF
Cut and wrapped for the
freezer to your specifications.
NORMAN SHRIVER, JR.

Phone 447-2255 - Emmitsburg
We sell beef by half or

quarters

DATSUN Sure Beats what
ever is second. Drive a Dat-
sun and then decide. Dee
Gee Imports Inc., Route
116 West, Gettysburg, Pa.

NOTICE—It's the business of
Menchey Music Service, 1100
Carl isle St., Clearview
Shopping Center, Hanover,

to keep informed about the
integrity, purpose, and abil-
ilty of all manufacturers of
all brands of pianos and
organs. in this way, they
KNOW they offer you the
best value, dollar for dol-

lar, in every price range.

GOOD USEY CARS — For-

eign and domestic Re-con-

ditioned and priced to sell

--bank financing available.

Dee Gee Imports, Fairfield
Rd., Gettysburg, Pa.

AWNINGS

CAR PORTS

?ATI° COVERS

PORCH ENCLOSURES

FIBERGLASS AWNING CO.

127 York St.
Gettysburg, Pa. - Ph. 334-4612

NOTICE — The Datsun Pick-

up — Definitely your best

buy — Drive a Datsun and

then decide. Dee Gee Im-

ports, Inc., Fairfield Rd.,

Gettysburg, Pa.

RONALD J. SHORB

Ceramic Tile
Contractor

Baths-Kitchens-Flagstone

Wall-to-Wall Carpet

Armstrong Floor Covering

Free Estimates

Phone 271-7252

Thurmont, Md.

PRINTING
ALL KINDS

Also
Plastic Signs

Wedding Invitations
FAST SERVICE

CHRONICLE PRESS INC.
447-2333 Emmitsburg, Md.

FARMERS & DAIRYMEN
Terramycin

Mastitis — Scours Tablets
Injectables

All Veterinarian Supplies
PEOPLES DRUG STORE

tf Gettysburg, Pa.

FOR RENT-3 room apart-
ment with private bath. E.
Main St. Phone 447-6231.

it

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express my sin-

cere thanks to Rev. Chatlos,
Rev. Fearer, the prieSts from
Emmitsburg and Gettysburg,
and Dr. Morningstar, and the
many friends and good neigh-
bors for their cards, flowers,
visits and thoughts of kind-
ness during my recent stay
in the Warner Hospital.

Gratefully,
it Walter F. Crouse

Adams County

Septic Tank

Service
Electric Line Cleaning

24 Hr. Service

All Work Guaranteed

Richard Reek

Phone 642-5960
Rt. 2, Fairfield, Pa. 17320

4,4%.4NleaP4s1V4e#41,aneaeree4.4.0

"GET THE EDGE"
SHARPENING SERVICE
Hard, Skill & Cut-off saws
Chain Saws, Cow Clippers,

Scissors, Lawn Mower
Blades

WILLIAM G. MORGAN
Emmitsburg, Md., Aft 6 pm

NOTICE—Now taking orders
for young frying chickens.
Live or dressed. Call Jeff,
Angie, or Cecilia Wivell at
447-2513. 411812tp

RUMMAGE SALE--Sponsored
by St. Joseph High School
Athletic Assn., Friday, May
3, 7-9:30, and Saturday,
May 4, 12-6, at the school.

411813t

HELP WANTED—Due to OUT
recent expansion and in-
creased work load, we re-
quire 15 new employees for
immediate employment. No
age limit. Experience not
necessary. We need oper-
ators for rip saws, cut-off
saws & various mill work
machinery. We provide uni-
forms, paid vacation, paid
holidays, ample overtime
and good pay. Perfect job
for those interested in a
lumber and mill work ca-
reer. Apply in person to
Taney Supply & Lumber
Corp., Feeser Road, Taney-
town. An Equal Opportuni-
ty Employer. 41416t

FOR RENT—New apartment,
2 bedrooms, modern kitchen
and bath. Private entrance.
Unfurnished. Second floor
on Furnace Road, Charmian,
Pa. (near Blue Ridge Sum-
mit). Phone (717) 334-4762
for appt. tf

TITLE & TAG
SERVICE

Myer's Shell Station
Thurmont, Md.

2121110t

Home

Improvements

AVOID SUMMER
RUSH

Call 447-6569 anytime
and ask for Dave, or
write to Box A, c/o the
Chronicle.

WANTED TO BUY
U. S. SILVER COINS. WE
PAY$2 FOR $1. More for
large amounts. Call collect:
Lawrence's — 717-334-7248.
tf

The Best Used Cars are Found
Where the Best Used Cars
are Sold.

William (Bill) Sentz
Fairfield Rd.

RD3 Gettysburg, Pa.
Phone 717-642-5603

ATTENTION FARMERS
hauling to Auction Everyday

J. E. Watkins
Dealer in Livestock
Emmitsburg, Md.

tf Phone 447-2347

WANTED
REAL ESTATE

Luther N. Martin

Agency
H. Kenneth Seiferd

Salesman

BLUE RIDGE SUMMIT

PENNSYLVANIA

Phone 717-794-2441

Fund Raising Event Successful

Mrs. Joan Keepers, far
right, presents a $649.15 check
to Sister Adele, Mother Seton
School principal, as Mrs. Mich-
ael Cuseo, PTA treasurer, and
Sister Natalie, assistant prin-
cipal, look on.
The tremendous success of

this fund-raising event was
due to the efforts of the chair-
man, but also to her commit-
tee consisting of Mrs. Karl
Orndorff, Mrs. Larry Little,
Mrs. Jerry Hewit`, Mrs. Rob-
ert Kaas, Mrs. Mary Jean
Mitchell, and Mrs. Joseph Wi-

yell. Special thanks to the
men who assisted at the event
who included Mr. Eddie Riden-
our, Mr. Robert Kaas, Mr.
Charles Dillon, Mr. Joseph
Wivell, Mr. Jack Eyler, and
Mr. William Kerns. Students
helping were Pat Dillon, Gary
Carter, Andy Mitchell, Vin-
cent Cuseo and Cutris Ray.

Sister Adele said she is very
grateft.1 to all who came and
helped in any way to make
the evening successful and en-
joyable for all.

Dr. Inge To Speak On Comic Books
Comic Book Buffs will have

a heyday Monday, April 29,
when Dr. M. Thomas Inge, a
professor of English at Vir-
ginia Commonwealth Universi-
ty, will appear at Mount Saint
Mary's College to speak on his
favorite topic: the world of
comic books.
An expert in the field, Dr.

Inge writes a column, "Graf-
fiti," for the weekly newspap-

FOR SALE—Gladiolus Bulbs,
Potting Soil, Vermiculite,
Peat Moss. Emmitsburg
Feed and Farm Supply, E.
Main Street.

NOTIICE — Woman will care
for the sick or invalid. Will
also keep house for 1 or 2
elderly people. Preferably
out of town. Have experi-
ence. Live in. Call 756-
6554. 4111 11041

More Than 50

Fully Recondition-

ed Pre Owned

Cars & Trucks

100% Written Guarantee

On Our Cars & Trucks

You get Peace of Mind

When You Buy At

Randy's Pre Own-

ed Cars & Trucks
Fairfield, l'a.

Phone 717-642-5828

PIGS
STATE GRADED
FEEDER PIG SALE

FRI., APR. 26

1:30 P.M.
Keep the ball rolling and
you will have the kind of
permanent outlet for your
pigs that pays off right.

At

WESTMINSTER
Livestock Auction

LEGAL NOTICE
ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
This is to give notice that

the subscriber has obtairsid
from the Orphans' Court of
Frederick County, in Mary-
land, letters of Adminis(tration
on the estate of
JOSEPH F. GEISELMAN

late of Frederick County,
Maryland, Deceased. All per-
sons having claims against
the deceased are warned to
exhibit the same, with the
vouchers thereof, legally au-
thenticated, to the sobscriber,
on or before the 29th day of
October, 1974 next; they may
otherwise by law be excluded
from all benefit of said esta' e.
Those indebted to the deceas-
ed are desired to make im-
mediate payment.
Given under my hand this

22nd day of April, 1974.
HELEN L. NAUGLE,

Administratrix
MARY E. STORM,

Agent and Attorney
Copy—Test:
Thomas M. Eichelberger
Register of Wills for
Frederick County, Md.

412515t AMERICAN

er, the Menomonee Falls
(Wis.) Gazette, a comic lov-
er's dream publication with
some 48 pages of nothing but
comic strips. He also teaches
a course in comic book art at
the university and has amas-
sed a large collection of the
magaznes popular in the '40's
and '50's, including the com-
plete series of all 300 Educa-
tional Comics (E.C.). Accord-
ing to Inge and other experts
in the field, the E.C. comics
were the best of the "golden
age" of American comic books.
They include the then contro-
versial series, "Haunt of
Fear," "Vault of Horror" and
"Weird Fantasy."

Dr. Inge will speak in the

forum of Phillips Library at

9 a.m. and 11 a.m. on the top-

ics "Comic Books" and "Com-

ic Strips." That evening at

8 p.m. he will present a slide

lecture on "Captain Nemo and

Krazy Kat." All ,three events

are free and open to the pub-

lic.
Dr. rage received his B.A

in English and Spanish

Randolph-Macon College and

his M.A. and Ph.D. in Englisn

and American literature at

Vanderbilt State University.

Twice he has been a Fulbright

lecturer, in Spain and in Ar-

gentina. He is the author,

co-author or contributing edi-

tor of more than 50 books

and articles.
A friend of a new member

of the Mount faculty, John D.

Lyle, assistant professor of

art history, Dr. Inge is being

brought to the campus by the

Cultural Events Committee in

cooperation with the Fine

Arts Department.

W MEN
on Wheels
HELPFUL SAFETY HINTS

By Elizabeth Stimley
Plymouth Safety Writer

A SAFETY PLUS
The energy crisis facing

the nation has made most of
us conscious of the need for
saving gas, and there is a plus
value--safety.

Barbara Carraro, statisti-
cian of the National Safety

Council, says
. that various

5
reports na-
tionwide are

• indicating a
drop in auto
fatalities be-
tween 20 to

25 per cent due to the im-
plementation of the 50 mph
speed limit and the shortage
of available fuel.

This percentage decline
means a saving of 8,300 lives a
year due directly to the lower
speed limits.

The new regulations tend
to even out the speed most
cars travel---bringing the norm
near 50 miles per hour rather
than the previous freeway
range that could vary from
40 to 70.

This means smoother traf-
fic flow, fewer cars going
either too slow or too fast.
Safety experts agree that in
freeway driving the slow poke
and the speeder alike are
menaces.
The lower speed limits

may indeed be a blessing in
reducing your gasoline con-
sumption and in improving
your chances for a safer trip.

True
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Group Plan To Cover More People
Some 100,000 Marylanders

employed in small companies
across the state are now el-
igible for the first time for
Blue Cross and Blue Shield
protection on a group basis as
the result of State Insurance
Division approval of a major
liberalization of enrollment
requirements by the health

care plans.
Businesses with as few as

two employees can now ob-
tain a comprehensive Blue

Cross and Blue Shield benefit

package regardless of the
health condition of their em-

ployees. No health statements

or physical examinations are

required for membership. Pre-

viously, group enrollment was

restricted to businesses with

at least five employees.
The new coverage — called

the "Mini-Group" program—

combines a Blue Cross 70-day
program, the Blue Shield's

newly developed Plan "i", an

outpatient diagnostic endorse-

ment and a $25,000 major

medical program. The cost

for the coverage is $23.26 per
month for individuals; $47.64

for parent-and-child coverage;
$58.40 for a husband-and-wife

membership; and $62.20 for
family protection.

Blue Cross President Thom-

as H. Sherlock described the
Mini-Group Program as a ma-
jor step for the Maryland
Plans, one which will make a
high level of Blue Cross and
Blue Shield coverage available
to many Marylanders who oth-
erwise may be able to obtain
only very limited protection
or, in some cases, no protec-

tion at all. He said, "Our
basic goal always has been

to provide broad health care
benefits at reasonable costs to l

the greatest possible numb.i.

of people in the community.
"We recognize the fact. Oa

our former minimum group

size requirement of five em-

ployees has not permitted us

to include in group coverage

a number of people who work

in smaller companies. Prior

to the development of the

Mini-Group Program, the only

way these people could ob.

tam n Blue Cross and Blue

Shield protection was on a

medically underwritten non-

group basis. In many cases,

underwriting regulations forc-

ed us to exclude people from

coverage. Through the Mini-

Group Program we will be

able to meet the needs of

these people in the future."

Blue Shield President Den-

wood N. Kelly said, "While

EVERYDAY SPECIAL

Bearcat Scanners
(4 Crystals Free)

CB RADIOS — ZENITH COLOR TV

SCHWARTZ TV & ELECTRIC
Barlow/Two Taverns Road Gettysburg, Pa.

(Across from Trostle's Furniture)

Phone 334-3431 or 359-7378
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HELP WANTED

Waitresses and Kitchen Help

Earn while you learn. Modern restaurant

_.,HAIN.i.itOCK RESTAURANT, U. S. Rt. 15,

,,.r.mont. Phone 271-2912

-1111111.1111M111111111110E91111MHIRMIIIIMM.

MIX & MATCH
BY FAMOUS MAKERS

• White Stag
• Aileen

c" .ACKS
IORTS

•K RTS
CULOTTES
BLOUSES

• Danskin
• Pandora

3 To 14
And

Sub-Teens

JACK & JILL SHOPPE
Chambersburg St. Gettysburg, Pa.

What's the most
important piece of clouting

,

you'll ever buy for your child?
Kids wear Out

having their clothes. wear 1:15;M 0111 EiOt icsJt.''.-; not

so v,vith their :;tioes. .

IIItiffinkt shoes do rrer6 tilt4evhurt a

appearance. They can hicido'.'r hi deveky,..H-rterit.

And the way a kric.go's at it 311 r. tay 1-...ini;; at

full gallw, he needs more th,•Ir • ho'

SUPPOr'l ••••,rid comfort and Orm, Ut n lity
ts) tiO ner:tds. P.F. 

first ::,er ous athletic shoe 
tty:

• exclusive Posture Fount,onf!' 0.'e, ktE; clnd air.h

CuSnton to take all the ronning, pimping, climb

ing and turnbl ing a kid earl dish oiff,
Think about P.F. F lyerc lot ynur (:h;kl

You're bulichiT him frorn he 57..rOurid

P.FibyLlis anew],

MARTIN FAMILY SHOES
YORK, SHIPPENSBURG, GETTYSBURG

EANKA5opicARal NA Ester charge

providing coverage to these
groups poses unusual risks,
our actuaries feel that the
program can be operated on
a sound financial basis. As
community service organiza-
tions we feel these risks are
special obligations we must
it prepar.d to take to ensure
that as many Marylanders as

ssible have access to high
a',. i'y he c pro-
. . . '

Taxpayers Thanked

Fer Cooperation
"On bell:- jf of Jr Imome

Tax Division and myself, I
wish to thank the taxpayers of
Maryland for their wonderful
cooperation in promptly filing
their 1973 Maryland income
tax returns," State Comptrol-
ler Louis L. Goldstein said

' this week. "To date, we have
mailed 755,000 refund checks
to the early filers. These
checks total $92,433,907.
"Our goal is to provide the

best possible service to the tax-
payer at the least possible
cost, but we need and apprec-
iate the kind of cooperation
that we received this year
from the individual taxpayers
who filed their 1973 returns
promptly," the Comptroller

noted.
"This year, we will process

more than 1,600,000 individ-

ual income tax returns, which

will be the largest single

source of State revenue. More

than 1,200,000 taxpayers will

receive refunds from their

1973 State income taxes. These

refund checks currently aver-

age $122.29," Mr. Goldstein

said.

11/1111 I
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Indian folklore has it that childhood 
diseases are _brought

about by the shadow of the ghost of a little 
girl.

HELP WANTED

Part and Full Time Restaurant Help

Dishwashers, Cook's Helpers, Waitresses

Paid Vacation & Paid Holidays—Fringe lienefits

Call COZY RESTAURANT at 271-7373

For Interview

Nes....ranenMal.0041.41.

SPRING IS HERE!

Put Yourself In One Of These

'73 Gremlin X, 6 Cyl., Automatic Floorshift. Radio, Ex-

tras, Plus Levi Trim. Stock No. 17455P. Specially

Priced, $2595.00.
'72 Ambassador Fordor V-8, Auto., P/Steer & Brakes.

Air. Locally Owned, Real Clean.
'72 Gran Torino 4-dr. V-8, Auto.. Air. P/Steer and

Brakes. Buy of the Week. $2495.00.

'71 Ambassador 4-dr. V-8, Auto., Air. P/Steering and

Brakes. Plenty of unused pleasure and driving.

'71 Impala 4-dr. H-Top V-8, Auto.. Air, FM Radio, Fu
ll

Power. Top Value at $1895.00.
'70 Impala 2-dr. Coupe V-8, Auto., P/S and Brakes,

Low Mileage — Sharp.
'69 Mercury Montego Coupe V-8. Automatic. Yours

For Only $995.00.

Or Come In and Choose From Any Of The Other Used
8z Trucks.& Unused Cars

GRUMBINE AMERICAN INC.

AMC Authorized Sales & Service

U. S. Rt. 140 South Gettysburg, Pa.

Phone: (717) 334-2189

XL-1100% Sold 
99 C

GUARANTEES

SATISFACTORY SERVICE

RCA CORPORATION BACKS SOLID STATE
ACCUCOLOR TV MODELS WITH THE FOL-
LOWING BASIC WARRANTY PROVISIONS

RCA's symbol of
Purchaser Satisfaction

f anything goes wrong with your new 100% Solid State
set within one year from the day you buy It, and it's RCA's
fault, RCA will pay your repairman to fix It—both parts
and labor. (Labor warranty Is 90 days for models other
than 100% Solid State sets.)

You can use any service shop In which you have confi-
dence—you don't have to pick from some special au-
thorized list. Just present your warranty registration card
to the service repairman and RCA pays his repair bill.

If your set Is a portable, you take It In for service. For
larger sets, your serviceman will come to your home.

If your picture tube becomes defective within two years
from the day you buy the set, It will be exchanged for a
reliable rebuilt tube (defective parts are covered for one
year.) After the first year for 100% Solid State sets, and
after 90 days for others, you pay labor and Installation
charges for parts and picture tube.

antenna systems 
tshyestwemarso  rantycovers everything but Installation,

adjustment of Customer controls or

foreign use. 

111111%
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SERVICE
IS BEST

WE WILL SERVICE WHAT WE

SELL TO YOUR SATISFACTION

Our Service Men Are All Factory
Trained Specialists

MATTHEWS
"Quality Is Remembered Long After Price

Is Forgotten."
Emmitsburg Phone 44'7-6110 - Thurmont 271-7455
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Capital String Quartet To Make Sixth Appearance At Mount Saint Mary's

The Capital String Quartet
will make its sixth appearance
at Mount Saint Mary's Col-
lege when it performs Wed-
nesday evening, May 1, at 8
p.m. in Flynn Hall. The con-
cert will be free and open to
the public.

Organized in the spring of
1970, the group includes mu-
sicians who have each per-
formed with various chamber
music groups in the Washing-
ton, D. C., area over the past
15 years. Members include
David Brewster, first violin;
Paul Chalfant, second violin;
Lawrence Wallace, viola; and
Elizabeth Krebs, cello.
The group has a background

of professional orchestral and
ensemble work. Each member
has participated in the Tang-
lewood, Aspen, and Reston
Music Festivals, as well as
the Hood College and Wilson
College chamber orchestras.
Mr. Wallace has performed
with the National Gallery Or-
chestra and the Baroque Arts
Chamber Orchestra of Wash-
ington. Mr. Chalfant has ap-
peared with the Baltimore
Orchestra and the Minneapo-
lis Symphony Orchestra.

The quartet is being brought
to the campus by the Cultural
Events Committee.

Goals Can Be Achieved With
Here's how the CLEP tests

helped one man achieve his
goal.

Jack Green was 28 when he
decided to enter college. With
a full time job to handle, he
knew he could only be a part-
time student. Since he didn't
want to neglect his wife and
young children, he planned to
attend classes only one or two
nights each semester. That
college degree looked a long
way down the road and, when
he figured the cost, it looked
like a major investment, too.

But Jack always had the
feeling that he was college
material. Many of his co-
workers who had been to col-
lege encouraged him to start.
Then his boss heard about his
plans and suggested he take
the CLEP tests.

CLEP, Jlack found out,
stands for College Level Ex-
amination Program, a nation-
al program of credit-by-ex-
amination. The CLEP tests
measure academic achieve-
ment of students who acquir-
ed their education outside the

)•••••••••••••••••••••••••

CALIFORNIA

Cobblers 3c1
Mad. in U.S.A.
-

Black - White - Navy

THE SHOE BOX
Gettysburg, Pa.
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COLORFUL SPRING FASHIONS

For Sportswear, Golf 'Dress

Co-ordinating

Shirts & Slacks

Matching &

Contrasting

COATS

VESTS

SLACKS

We have a WORLD OF COLOR

awaiting you

The Village Shop
• 24 CHAMBERSBURG S7 GETTYSBURG, PA.

"Shop Where The Fashion Conscious Shop"

classroom.

Jack took the general edu-
cation CLEP tests one Satur-
day and got the surprise of his
life when he qualified for 24
credits. His college career
was launched. He had almost
an academic year of credit
and he had confidence that he
was indeed capable of doing
college level work. He had
saved a lot of tuition money,
too.

Some colleges, including Mt.
St. Mary's in Emmitsburg-,
grant up to 30 credits through
CLEP but the decision is up

CLEP Tests
to each institution. Two-thirds
of the colleges across the na-
tion accept the results of the
test.

If you would like to get a
head start on your college ed-
ucation, you can call a college
in your area and arrange to
take the CLEP tests. If you
don't want to jump right into
the cold water you can get
your feet wet by taking a
workshop in preparation for
the English test which will be
given at Seton Center, Em-
mitsburg, starting Wednesday,
May 1.

PAT SEZ:

BlacliVelvet
feels good
cr: you. _

in The smooth Canadian.

Mountain
Liquors
Pat Such, Prop

Phone 447-2342 Emmitsburg, Md.

Save$1500

and travel in style!
Gti thir, Channel M&:ter Compact Stereo 8-Track C.-ir
Cartridge Player at spt,cial factory pi ce5.1 Put, thk-
luxury ,ound into r:ornpact CaN with
xarluine ;,rd balance controls, foil - tereo 8-tracking

A itifier sound;rig minient,inainer for com-
pact and fall ear,..! model 6376

 47'

.1'

STEREO
8 TRACK

LIMITED TIME

regular list price 544:95

$2995
Myers' Radio & TV

AND RECORD SHOP
Phone 447-2202 Emmitsburg, Md.

The workshop will be held Draft For Littleeach Wednesday from 7-9 p.m.
in the adult education room of
the Center.

The first meeting will in-
clude a pre-testing session plus
a question and answer period.
The workshop fee of $8 will
not be collected until after
the results of the pre-test
are known.

The workshop is open to
everyone regardless of age or
academic history. It is spon-
sored cooperatively by Mount
Saint Mary's College, the
Frederick County Board of
Education and the Emmits-
burg Lifelong Learning Coun-
cil.

The CLEP tests are devel-
oped and provided by the Ed-
ucational Testing Service, Col-
lege Entrance Examination
Board of Princeton, New Jer-
sey. The five testing areas in
the general examination are
English Composition, Social
Science-History, Humanities,
Science and Mathematics.

For further information call
Mount Saint Mary's College
by day, 447-6122, ext. 202, or
at night call 447-2069.

Vikings Team To

Hold Practice
Manager Jim Grinder of the

Emmitsburg Vikings Senior
League team, announces that
the first practice will be held
this Sunday, April 28, at 3:00,
weather permitting. Anyone
not able to attend the prac-
tice is urged to call Grinder
ahead of time.

Returning players to the
team are: Joel Neighbour*
Tim Little, Greg Adelsbreger,
Bruce Hollinger, Jim Enright,
Chris Keepers, Rodney Wivell,
Doug Warthen, Danny Sprank-
le and Mike Deatheridge.
New draft choices are:

Steve Wivell, Larry Huber,
Jim Huber, Mike Ott, Tom
Walters, Jimmy Click, Barry
Joy, Dennis Miller, Greg Ros-
ensteel, Dale Wivell and Andy
Graff.

Open Door For

Day Care Week Set
It's "Open Door for Day

Care Week" throughout Mary-
land from May 6-12.

Participating Frederick
County Centers cordially in-
vite you to walk through the
door marked with the daisy
and learn what actually goes
on when day care centers are
insession.

Seton Center in Emmits-
burg will be open to visitors
on Tuesday, May 7 and Thurs-
day, May 9, from 9-11 a.m.
and 7-9 p.m.

St. John's Christian School
in Thurmont, will be open to
visitors on Monday, May 6,
from 9:30-11:30 a.m. and on I
Tuesday and Wednesday. May
7 and 8, from 9-11:30 a.m.

Information on other Fred-
erick County Centers which
will be open during the week
of May 6-12 may be obtained
by calling 447-6102.

A special display of chil-
dren's art work from day care
centers will be featured at the
Fredericktowne Mall, west of
Frederick, during Open Door
for Day Care Week.

THURSDAY NIGHT
LADIES' LEAGUE
(Rainbow Lanes)

W L
Texaco Stars  82 38
Gay's Girls  72 48
Pin Busters  67 53
Old Timers  65 55
The Daisies  64 56
Village Liquors  53 67
Untouchables  49 71
The Drinkers  28 92

High set, Ruth Wivell, 347;

high game, Jane Horst, 140;

high team set, Texaco Stars,

1534.

Garden & Flower

Seeds

Have Arrived

BUY EARLY!

Onion Sets and
Onion Plants
Grass Seeds
And Fertilizers

We Now Have
Flower & Vegetable

Plants

Buy Your Grass Seeds
and/or Fertilizer From U
and We'll Loan You a

Spreader!

Plaza Home &

Garden Center,

Inc.
SEE US FOR

SPECIAL SPRING
PRICES ON ALL
MERCHANDISE!

Calvin S. Burlier

Thurmont Shopping Plaza

League Completed
The annual draft of the Em-

mitsburg Little League was
held Tuesday evening after
the last tryout. Listed below
are the new team members
who were selected:
Yankees: Todd Strickhouser,

Doug Myers, Dave Wivell,
James Oppel, Bill Warthen,
Steve Watkins, John Carter,
and Ernie Fannin.

Orioles: Jeff Talpas, James
Miller and Dale Wood.

Cardinals: Keith Wivell,
Duane Gigeous, Pat O'Toole,
Robert Preston, Ralph Welty,
Richard White and Dave Bush-
man, Jr.
Giants: Anthony Little, Rob-

ert Eiker, Jeff Goulden, Clif-
ford Sweeney, Charlie Copen-
haver, Pat Warthen and Chris
Stover.
Dodgers: Mark Brown, Torn

Orndorff, Kevin Orndorff, Ron-
ald Selton, Rob Plumb, Guy
Baker III, Jonathan Hobbs,
and Owen Rosensteel.
Red Sox: Mike Dillon,

Ralph Long, Tony Hanson,
Joe Larsen, Billy Sanders, and
Gary Topper.

Social Planned
By Church Group
The Sodality of St. Joseph's

Church will hold a Covered
Dish Social on Tuesday, April
30, in the auditorium of St.
Josephs' High School. The
social will begin at 6:00 p.m.
Meat, rolls, and beverage
will be provided by the So-
dality with members request-
ed to bring a covered dish. A
brief business meeting will be
held during the dinner.

Following the dinner, Fath-

er John Bakle, Chaplain at
Fort Ritchie, will discuss "Ex-
orcism". The talk is sche-
duled to begin at 8:00 p.m.,
and the public is invited to at-
tend.

Spring Concert

To Be Presented
Mount Saint Mary's College

Gleemen and Belles will pre-
sent their spring concert on
Tuesday, April 30, at 7 p.m. at
St. Josephs' Provincial House,
Emmitsburg. Admission is
free and open to the public.

Say It With

FLOWERS
On Every Occasion

With

Bud 'n Vase

Shoppe
Artistic Creations

Open Daily

South End of Thurmont

,(NN

ppoPESSiONAL
TELEFLORIST

*•01 IR s•••,,

Phone 271-2445

Capital Ideas
ASHINGTON EVENTS AFFECTING OUR COMMUNIT

Think inflation is bad
here? While government data
show U.S. consumer prices
up almost 6% in the past
year, consider Yugoslavia's
19.7% increase. Or Greece
with 13.1%. Six other na-
tions experienced consumer
price hikes of 11.7 to 12%.

"Clearly the greatest issue
facing the American people
during the next decade."
This is the way Interior Sec-
retary Rogers C.B. Morton
described the energy crisis
in a recent address.

Love

]‘,/riowitinc.r

Dent Yarrington
An overwhelming major-

ity of Americans seem to
agree, according to a nation-
wide poll. While 77% of
those contacted termed the
energy situation a "serious
matter," subsequent events
have probably pushed the
figure much higher.

You can get, free, 300
tips on home and office ener-
gy conservation by writing
the Office of Energy Conser-
sation, Dept. of Interior,
Washington, D.C. 20240.
You _ can also get a free
booklet from Amoco Oil

Co., Public Affairs, P.O. Box
6110-A, Chicago, fll. 60680.

Commerce Secy., Freder-
ick B. Dent, recently award-
ed the department's first
"SavEnergy" certificate to
Amoco Oil president, Blaine
J. Yarrington, for the com-
pany's efforts in cooper-
ating with government fuel-
conservation guidelines for
industry.

Figures compiled by the
Small Business Administra-
tion show that 95% of the
8.4 million U.S. businesses
are defined as "small," and
hire 53% of the labor force.

New Commerce Depart-
ment figures list industry
profits for 1973 versus 1972.
Biggest gainers for first half
of this year: paper (up 69%),
building materials (66%), and
metals/mining (56%).

John A. Love, director of
the Energy Policy Office
in the White House — and
charged with the monu-
mental job of helping coor-
dinate government agencies
involved in energy-policy
matters--has reminded mo-
torists to continue conserv.
ing gasoline this winter, even
though the peak travel sea-
son is over. "Transportation
accounts for 25% of our to-
tal energy use," Love noted.

Also on the subject of
auto travel, the Washington-
based Highway User's _Fed-
eration recently conducted
a survey of motorists' opin-
ions. One question asked
drivers to guess how much
each motorist pays annually
in taxes for highway mainte-
nance. Guesses ranged from
zero to over $400. Correct
answer: $138.

Former Resident Receives Honor
Mrs. Harlan McClung of

Mansfield, Ohio, was recently
crowned Woman of the Year.
In October, she will go to
Denver, Colo., to compete for
the title of National Woman
of the Year fo American Busi-

ness Women's Association.
Mrs. McClung is the form-

er Ethel Valentine of Emmits-
burg. She is a graduate of
Emmitsburg High School and
the West Side Sanitarium
Nursing School in York, Pa.

Read Your Chronicle Classified Ads 

NOTICE OF ELECTION
THE BURGESS & COMMISSIONERS

OF EMMITSBURG, MD.

ANNOUNCE THE

ANNUAL
ELECTION
OF THE TOWN OF EMMITSBURG

TUESDAY, APRIL 30
A BURGESS AND

TWO COMMISSIONERS

WILL BE ELECTED

The Polls will be open from 12 Noon to 7 P.M.
(EDT) and voting will take place in the Town
Office on East Main Street.

IT IS YOUR CIVIC DUTY TO VOTE IN THE
SELECTION OF YOUR TOWN GOVERNMENT

Carpeting and Bidding Spedaftsbr

GETTYSBURG SHOPPING CENTER

U Springs Avenue Phone 334-7300 Gettysburg. Pi

INTRODUCES
7'he Magic et

CarPet(q
C. H. MASLAND & SONS Carlisle, Pa. 17013

Introductory Specials - April 24 To May 14

VIM


